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root MJNEDAT
After preMatto* a deaa bin for to' 

long Co^han’a record waa apoQcd on 
Wedaeadar of Ua( wctkv for no lean

A occurred on that day.
At Mule Bay a atnall boy, who had 

been playinc anth matchea outaide the 
Jfaple Inft atarted a nraaa fire. For- 
tonately Mr. R. E. Idacbean aaw the 
onArt^ m tune ud checked it 

foeaihjy « waa a apmrlr from a 
^ney but Mr. and Mra. W. M. 
Ka^aaw a cdnmii of fiaaM ahoot 
Mdenly np in the bnah near Arbntua
HAttif — _____

r Mr!

niNDwi

fcoMmted for the rabjecttoo oi 
iii^ient blue

At the Agricultnni] crotindi per
haps Mwe careleas kq^ was the 
catise of a fire in the lonfr grass ba- 

Mr.W. Waldon 
ud Mr. W. Batstone dealt scccessfnl- 
ly irtth thia

The fourth fire acM on the Rieharda 
trail, near the old Mule Bay achool 
end, where aiz men had to be concen
trated to deal with u outbreak which 
■covered two acrea of alaah on Mr. 
Mar^tl a property. They ancceeded in 
kminar It from thirty acrea of alaah 
aducent

Tneada/a rain waa welcomed by the. Foreat aervice. ■

ON IMS
Biriey Winn Bundock Cup — 

Record Dri^ By Petcnon
The Bundock cup waa won on Bun- 

^y by Y. Birley, who defeated K. F. 
Duncu 4 and 2 in the finaL Thla waa 
a thii»-aix hole match ud Birley re- 
ceired four strokes from his oppooent, 
one on each firat hole of the four ninea

waa not featured by 
penaf-

PUo iKnaud AcGonuBodation 
For Wuikiiig Staff

Increaau m ataS at the Klnr’a 
D^dshter s Hosphsl, Dimcsn, conse- 
qoeiit upon the grednsl tnciuse In the 
mi^er of ptbents treatedy hive ere- 

1 necessity for more iccommodi. 
tiu for the nursei 

At Ac reynlir meeting of the hot- 
j»Ul board on Wednesdu of last 

F a Pncelfc. T. A. 
and Mr. E. W. Carr ROlon. 

^ctaty, were named, with tba preai- 
a eomm^ to look into the 

mktfer of u addnkm to the anraet' 
““ “<l to obtam u catimate.
,;In the honae committce’a report n 

» coverma be 
c^tedbetween the mein building ud 

*° *! •° protect nnrace ud 
tinti^ from the wentker while paaa- 
mg between the bnildinga. Thia nut
ter wai be taken in^nd.

TnriMiu BAool PaBu
^ decided to epndnne 

the training achool for nuraea at pfea- 
rat, ud will oot adopt the poMey of 
raping all g^ate nnraea. Some 
tnrnt^-five applications have been re- 

from girla detiriag to train at

plued.
■ The atmgrie t----------------
good golf. Both plnyen were ____
ned by potting balla oot of bonnda 
and Duncu waa not up to hia naual

The'tffil^nd of this oompetiHon, reSbf? 
which has bm. proceeding for mtnv

ud DfancaAbi
W^afe^tcM: ““ H. EIHiu ton,^

."Si..' 4^=Vi ^tei^si'wS^i; £
, wraa playeir on' Thnradu-’ produced 

aome amazing driving by Petcraon.
On Na 3 he drove fnliy 300
ball running 20 
on No. 4 he reached

----tbe tree;
-------- -- — ...0 yerda ud op
No. 6 be drove about 27S yaida, the 
ball almoat reaching the banker.' Dnn- 
can’a aepre wai 7f for the 18 hplea 
The de^in^ bole waa the pnncbbowl

the hoapi^
The work of the hoapital hu been 

quite atiennoua at timea bnt nil de- 
MrtmenU are working antufactorily. 
There TO a alight lull during the early 
part of July bnt the number of petiema 
'""“•ed »a the mooth advuced. 
,.T”.““*ron> "report contained the 
following: Patienta carried over from 
June, 44; admitted, 57; diacharged, 60;

& VEcTiri 
3SS?tf.SSSR34.‘;

operhtions, 15 oatpa- 
^ X-my Dict^ taken.

C. BUca, the matron, is ex- 
pwted to r^m from'her vacation 

The holidaya of tbe atn- 
d«it noraes Will be completed this

----- J roimd.
!Fne aiMMn, Baiha .

Tneadu evcnlag’a dowoponr aaigbt 
well have deterred the moat entbnal- 
aatic golfera but only two of theeblrty- 
two plnjera entered in the mUkey 
elnb competition arranged by Mti. A. 
H. Petcraon failed to tan oot.

- -

r

poted imperial 6tt Ladiea’ tee, were 
uied, medal ■ play, and playera nacd 
one clnla oyly, wooden, iron, maaUe 
ud patter, in the order nemed.
)Thc oflier fonra arbo took oart were 

Dr. Kerr; Mra. Kerr. W. L. B. Young, 
Mra PattariKin. 61; W. b; Harper, 
Mra E. A. Prtan. H. P. P-evnal, Mra 
Carr lOlaa, 61: M. K. MacaaSa,

'FHCe, VM3.ir.gTW' 4TVU

ItI

h

vKusw OvV winner. i nc cam{^umm
waa arragged by Mra. K H., Peterun, 
ud thirty-two WaTcro hxd' Cact- 

The winners weiy Mias Elhi Tarl- 
ton and B. Harper who were al
lowed foar strokes and whose score 
Ml the three hidden holes was twelve. 
Miss M. Feterabn ud A. H. Peterson, 
allowed 4, uA Mrs. B. Boyd Wallia 
and ,W. jk B. 'Young, allowed 3, tied 
for secosS^'ylaee with acotea of 11 

The oQi^ Who took part were: 
Mra Ws' B; Harper ud Phil. JayiM, 
Mra. PoAeat K*and C W. 0*3: 
Mrs. F. H. Prita and John Gihb, Mias 
K. Powel ud C arayton, Mra W. 
B. Powel ud H. F- Prevoat. Mra E. 
W. Cart Hiltob and W, B. Powel. 

H.'W Bliftie and H. R- Pun-
nett. Mim^M. flibb ud m; K.^
maiu^ra A fl/P«eSoa and

whfeh^'^^^^X ll^a

ton, secretary.

N#OF10NMW
ro Speak In DuncaD—Qiqifca- 

aiona Of Hia Chanctar

Mss

DUNCAN, B. C., THURSP-AX, AUGUST 19th. 1926

CAMPAIGN^CHES BEGIN
CMMratiK CniiS SkhMs Wodnbe 

Bedan-PnhdiiftJra GnaMfie RetaarMs
opening hu poUlkal campiiga hi 

this .ponion of the Nuaimo ndfiig, 
Mr. C. H. Diclda Conaervafive aaol- 
date, met the electors of Wetthobaz 
m the Weatholme Hall on MoM» 
evening ud gave a rapid acconnl!. I 
hu atewar^hip ud of the polidea ha 
party would bring into ellect if elected 
neat month.

C^pL R. E. Barkley, who waa in die 
chnu apologized for the smaD ^ at- 
tenduce. aome- forty being preakat 
ud stated that Mr. Dickic'a elec^ 
TO aaanred and that Weatholme was 
behind him-to a mui. i

Mr, C. F. Davie, the first speaker, 
pointed out that this election wai :M 
^it significance and of momeatos 
import to everyone. The great neei 
was a stable governnient No gOvem- 
mrat, he remarked, could carry adt 

ould .............. * *poltoes which wouid meet the needs 
of tbe people and also of those cosliAg 
into the country unless they had the 
strength to stand without the sopftoct 
of maps. In tbe late house theEih- 
eral partv had to depend upon the sup
port of the Independents and Progres
sives, a condition of affairs which Was 
not good for any country.

Dealing with the scandals which 
bad been brought to light. Mr. Davie 
said Aat the late government ims 
co^pt beyond a shadow of doobf; it 
wallowed in a filA of corruption, as

:---------- - -.............1—^ -W V‘M MMl 844IUK Ul«{

the government in control would be 
over scnxpulous about its other de
partments.

ladoatrial Davlopiuaw ■ 
The subject of protectwn would be 

dealt with more fully by the candidate 
he remarked, but added that the Ooa- 
Mnuthrt party to tgedged to pro- 
tKtipn for the indiutral devclopmbnt 
of tin great natnral reaonieet ofribe. 
emm^, n*ich were .illlmilable. Thay 
wonld thui have the benefit of th^
—g Muauiipwao Miu *M4a;i

Urther neceiuty for ______
follow tbeae rcMMUcea to tlie | 
munfiictnre to obtain a Uv&.

....................of ll(

the Bishop of London some wenty- 
ovc years a|(o. ^ ,

Dr. according
to a raideifi who frS$icotly went to 
hear him preach jp Londco some fif-

VMra atm jg |J|{^ SpSTe *“

Miinicfiire ro ouiam a iivtog.
The aodadous action of Mf, Mac-

Victoria gave his Carers to under
stand that he nras a most loyal citixen 
but hi| urty was preaching the re
verse in the province of Quebto. where 
they.^e lashing the people to sever 
Atr^ties between Canada and the 
mother country.

It- was only natural that anyone 
bearing Ar'name of William Lyon 
Maclmi^c sho^d have no great love 
for BriUin. • The speaker sketchM 
early Canadian history dealing with 
the reheUion otgafl^ by wniiara 
TwVon Mackenxie m 16^ and, while oot 
jUrobg the leader of the opposition 
for Ae Sms of his grandfather, Mr. 
Davie toggested Aat.it Aonld cause 
no sotorise if a descenilant of the rebel 
df 1837 attack^ the representative of 
Ae sovereign simply to catch votes.

Mr. Davie concluiled hi* addreA 
wiA a graphic account of the dissolu
tion and the constitutional questions 
involved, holding that the Govemor- 
Generel's action was in accordance 

.as well ai wUh 
~ the Liberal

questions. Mr. 
Di^ Md tjut for many years Can- 
ato had only been maricing Umc. 
^ada had a greater poteotiaf wealth 
ihzn any other country in the world 

partiei bad in the put 
foMnhIy let matters .lip.

• Dwitc ail the wealth of rich min
eral deposits, immense forests, great 
agncullural pos.ibilities, the nation 
wu but marking time and its people 
were drifting south. Something must 

•« done auA as every 
other nation had done, there must be 
protection for industries

.hfpped7oX*’l5„i;eTst‘L"Me’:“
tent of $13,000,000 anmuUly When

WO.OOO. The difference was a loss to 
^nmda, where this puipwood could 
nave been manufactured into pulp and 
paper. It was the intention of the 
Omse^ative party to say to the Unit
ed States that, if they wanted this raw 
to Canadi'^ must bring their factories

SimiUrly with asbestos, of which 
Muada produced ninety per cent, of 

•upply; United States took 
fi2ft5S^2L“.^ increased its value to 
W00.00p.000. building up a great in
dustrial pppu ation wiAIn their borders 

Canada.
At Port Angeles every Aird or 

fourth person met was from Vancou- 
ver Island driven there through the 
foolish ^licy of allowing the saw logs 
to be shipped across the line instead 
of r^ufactonng them at home, 
au a • bis statementthat induitrinl population would bring 
prosperity to Canada. It would mean 
Stoqter purchasing power, tbe farmer 
^ pouUryman would sell more. 
Dpbble t^ pop^tion and tbe taxa- 

.tion would be halved.

HtKADE (mSTS
Chatter’s Team Wins Whittiiig- 

ton Challenge Shield
Competition tests were undertaken 

by members of Duncan Volunteer Fire 
Brigade on Wednesday evening of last 
week with the result that Ae team cap- 
tajued.by Mr. J. Chaster will hold the 
Whittington shield for the ensuing 
year. The other team in the compel 
tion TO captained, by Mr. Albert 
Evana.
.. ’**'■' •• drolttd by Mr.W. Vernon Stewart, chief of Victoria 
(ire brigade and in each of the three 
events the winning team made the 
mickest time. Excellent work was 
done by both teams and a very small 
margin, in seconds, separated the teams 
in each teat. The tests and the times 
taken were as follows:—

1. Run 350 feet to hydrant, couple 
hose and lay out 250 feet, break coup
lings, screw on nozzle and get water; 
then replace Aird length of hose and 
get water agair.. Chaster's team, 2 
mins., 1 sec.; Evans’ team. 2 mins., 
7^ secs.

JTMHIU Iiius «*ve fnciDCnCDT Off tDCqc . ____ _

to*. It was folly to spend 
tma money to induce people to come 
to a country, when Acre was nothing 
for them to do. Why hot laVe a leaf 
out of America’s book and protect our 
industries and so build up the industri
al fabric?

2. Run 250 feet to hydrant, couple 
hose and lay out sufficient hose to 
building, brexk couplings and carry 
hose, with nozzle attached and water 
prusure on. to second floor or roof of 
building. Chester’s team, 1 min., 4 
secs.; Evans’ team, 1 min.. 11 secs.

3. Lay out 250 feet of hose, all coup
led. Start two-man team from hydrant 
breaking all couplings, then attach 
nozzle to end of hose and make all 
couplings back and to hydrant Chas- 
ter’s team. I min., 42 secs.; Evans’ 
team, 1 min., 57 secs.

In all cases Arec full turns were re
quired in coupling. Mr. Frank Evans 
acted as umpire and Mr. F. J. Wfl- 
mott fire chief, was starter. Timing 
was done by Mr. R. Whittington, 
donor of the shield, and Mr. W. Pet
tit

Other tests had been set but the time 
required to run them off was not avail
able. One included a sham rescue, 
using a dummy figure. It is expected 
that, another year, more lime will be 
arranged for and a full list of about 
six tests included in the competition. 
The members of the teams competing 
on Wednesday were:—

1. Joseph Chaster, captain: Jack 
■■^niiam Tall

Mr. Dickit referred to the great 
stndes made by the iron and steel in- 
dustnes in the States, how. with ade- 
qnate protection. Ae trade had been 
built up until now it Was a barometer 
of general conditions across Ae line

Canada had also a large iron and 
steel industry but it was languishing 
[wing tb importotibns from the Sutes. 

Give ut the same chance as Ac 
American had and we ' will sell as 
cheap as Aey, we, will be able to em- 
>loy. more and with mass production 

wch M industry as CanSda 
needs. Tbq Conservative party must 
gr^ our industries this opportunity.

Coal, to the value of WOOO.OOO. was 
brought from across the line. This 
meant a terrific drain upon the purse 
of the nation bnt it nras in the power 
of the people to stop it If assistance 
was necessary a Conservative goverr- 
ment would help the railways, from the 
public treasury, to keep these millions 
at home.

» •k.ilMU WU 10

In- the minoritv.
Liberals ,w 
iir the minority.

Not All Romm
On rising to speak Mr. C H. Dickie 

was given a warm welcome.^ The work 
of ibe last session vras most stresnous, 
he stated, but the excellent leadership 
qf Mr. Meigheo had carried the efforts 
of. the Conservative party to soccess. 
Politiciahs were not all rognei as is 
generally accepted. In Ac last house 
therb.were many men of high ideals, 
oin boA aides, and their efforts and in- 
t«tioM were to bring politics out of 
Ae mire.

The degM^racy in the customs ser-. 
wee created alarm. MerebaaU ia the 
East found thcmselvea unable to com- 
lete with, illegally imported goods.' 

They placed tl*. facts before the Lib
eral governmem but noAlng was done. 
Merchants associations and boards of 
trade combined to ascertain all the 
facts and proofs. When secured, these 
were placed again before Ae govern
ment but without anything beiqg done. 
It waa not until Mr. H. H. Stevens 
placed his motion' of censure before 
the house that action was begun.

To sit at tbe customs enquiry, as 
Mr. Dickie had done, hear Ac.|pr{lid 
ddtails of the evidence, observe men 
perjure" tl^mselves. note that men 
Aonid have been imprisoned but were 
not. showed the deplorable condition 
to'which affairs had gone.

As a resslt of the enguii^ Mr. Ken
nedy. the Peace River Progressive and 

Um "Mf^kait, with other Independ- 
aht^ iMpAad aopported the govern- 
wnt, voted against Ae government 
aeir action sHcrwed. better Aan any- 
Ftmg else, the feefing which the cus

toms cooditloQ's had created. They 
voted fog l>arity in public life. The 
epudidoda fqvealed would have been a 

r^Hto any.«ovammeot aad they left

kcross there.
Although Liberals were preaching 

^erance to the credulous people of 
yuebec there was no need for this 
tolj^Thcrc Was a balance of $135,- 
ffplhOOO in our favour with Great 
Britain. Australia paid us $31,000,000 
as against our $^00,000. There was 
good reason for Canada remaining an 
■intogral part of the Empire.

The budget had many good features 
but it'reqatred no great effort to make

Old Ag« Penrioiia 
With regard to the old age pensions 

act, It was foolish to enact it as it 
ngver would be operative. In principle 
ft was to* assist indigent persons of 
seventy years or over. The federal 
irovemment would contribute $10 if 
Ad provinces contri’juted the same 
amount A conference of the prov- 
mces was to be called but never took 
place. Not one provincial premier 
wrod to enter the scheme. Premier 
Dlivcr was the nearest to acceptance 
m hu reply was not a full acceptance. 
The scheme, was meant to fool the 
people of Canada. >
, The people of Quebec looked after 
toeir own indigent and aged people 
and as they contributed $46 . per cap
ita towards the expense of Cana^

Anderson, nozzleman; William Talbot.

Tombs, driver. Two-man team, J. 
Chaster and R ToAbs. ^

Z Albert Evans, captain and nozzle- 
n»n; J._F. LeQuesne, hydrantman 
Claude Green, H. W. Simmons ami 
Don; Butt, couplers; Hector Marsh, 
driver. Two-man team, Albert Evans 
and Claude Green.

In the second test D. R. Hattie sub
stituted for another member of this 
team.

ana 411c CA|fCU*C Ul V.alUl(U
a^nst $4 per capita in Saskatchewan 
.why. Ihev ask, should they be called I 
Upon to keep Ae poor of Saskalche- 
wan< It was well known that Ae act 
*WQu1d be disallowed by the Senate 
which was independent and conserva
tive in viewpoint, and looked at all 
Kgislation from a general aspect as it ^ nniversttv.
affected all Canada. The act was hai^ , Mr. >oung was p*cseuted with a 
pooned by Liberal senators. fountain pen. Eversharp pencil and «
•Ut, Metghen would, if elected, bring «otc bopx. m recognition t>f the tnter- 

hi an act whkh would not Confine a»- holdhij;: Krviee each Sun<^v.
—" ■■ ■ ■ —--------- Thq presentatfon Was made by Mfss

ON GIB^S ROAD
Institute Entertains Children — 

Dance — PresenUtion

The fourth annual picnic party held 
by Vimy Women's Institute for the 
children of the district took place on 
Tuesday afternoon at Vimy Hall. Glb- 
btns Road, and was quite a happy af
fair, despite the adverse weather.

Between forty-five and fifty persons 
were present, of whom about thirty- 
five were children, who spent a jolly 
tune in playing various games. For 
some of these Mrs. N. W. Smith kind
ly accompanied on the piano.

Refreshment; in abundance w*ere 
provided by Ac Institute members, 
an<L with Ae addition of ice cream, 
^ded to Ae delight of the youngsters. 
Owing to Ae inclement weather, tbe 
attendance of members was not large. 
However, provisions from the ab
sentees swelled tbe picnic table.

The ladies who were on hand to at
tend to the arrangements were Mrs. 
Harry Clark. Mrs. Earl Weismiller, 
Mrs. G. H. Harris. Mrs. John Hatlam. 
Mrs. Henry Smith and Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton. The short business meet
ing* which had been planned was post 
poned.

Mrs. T. C. Robson, president, has 
been confined to her home through ill
ness and was unable to attend. She 
was remembered with a gift of flow
ers from the Institute.

Mrs. Coulter, Her son. Charles, and 
daughter, Mary, have left for Hsndel 
Saskatchewan, where other members 
of the family are engaged in farming 

On Thursday evening Vimy Social 
Club held another enjoyable dancp 
which was attended by about eighty 
persons. Schofield’s three-piece or- 
chestm provided sprightly music, mak
ing the time pass quickly. Use of the 
supper room allowed the dancing to be 
contmoous.'extras being supplied by 
Mtss Madeline Payne.

•The refreshments were ably altend- 
rf W. S. Robinson and
Mrs. Harry Clark. Messrs. Clark and 
Robinson leaked after the door. 
.\bout ^ will be cleared as a result 
of tbe affair.
-Thore was a good attendance at 
Gibbtns Road church on Sunday, the 
aeiwe being in the nature o^ a fare
well lo Mr. S. G. You’ig, prior to his 
return.to nniversitv *sr» __

MPROm SYSIEH
Utilities Workmen Ley X«argcr 

Pipes—Engine Base
Under instructions from the ea- 

fnneers of the Duncan Utilities, Lim
ited. Mr. R J. Anderson and a gang of 
local men are at work on improve
ments to the water system in Duncan.

It is understood that Ae general 
policy IS to replace the 4 inch pipe on 
main roads with 6 inch. No new 2 
inch pipe will be laid in Ae city.

Since Ac company took over Ae 
utilities a 6 inch main has been I*id 
from Ae Indian reserve at Boundary 
Street to the corner of King’s Road 
and then to First Street at St. John’s 
Church.

From AU point future plans are to 
lay similar pipe to the power hnnse, 
where a connection will ultimately be 
made with the Cairnsmore Street 
mam. which is now 4 inch pipe but srill 
be relaid with 8 inch. Thus a second
ary main will be created and the ser
vice greatly improved.
. 'The gang is now replacing the 4 
inch pipe on Nagle and Islay Streets 
wiA 6 inch as far as Ac hydrants on 
both streets, so as to improve fire pro
tection. The dead ends of 4 inch pipe 
at the ends of these two streets arc be
ing connected also.

Three cars of wooden pipe, similar 
to that used by the city, are on order 
and one has already reached Duncan. 
The new waterworks system is being 
used solely at present. This entafls 
considerable pumping at night

In readiness tor the new engine 
foundations are being installed in Ac 
power house by Mr. E. W. Lee.

ONMOIMSKXER
Prepuatory Work Effected Ready 

For Development

■ <CeMtaae4 M TaV

Preparatory work has been under 
way for some time at the Mount Sick
er mines in connection witn the plan 
to develop the body of ore remaining 
there in conjunction with the operation 
of the Ladysmith smelter, 
aa^**?^** announced some time ago. 
Mr.^ Herbert Carmichael and his as
sociates have secured an option on the 
Ladysmith smrfltcr and the Tyec and 
Lenora mines, with the intention of 
proceeding wiA the ereetkm of a co|i- 
centretor and treatment plant at Ladysmith.

company have also secured the 
British Columbia rights to the Gordon 
process,* a system known as tbe float
ation process, whereby zinc can be 
profitably removed from ore thos 
making the working of low grade cop
per ore, which conuins a quantity of 
zinc, a profitable undertaking.

Depends on Teat
The arrangement with the B. C. 

concern is that if the Gordon plant 
which is being tested at Denver. Col
orado. proves successful, it will be 
duplicated at Ladysmith. In the mean
time construction of other branches of 
the plant is to be undertaken at once, 
it IS understood.

Actual mining on Mount Sicker is 
therefore being held m abeyance pend- . 
ing the results at Denver. The pre
paratory work has included cleaning 
out the Lenora tunnel, renewing tim
bering where needed and fixing the 
bunk houses. The inner section of the 
tunnel had completely filled with silt.

At prcsi^it three settling tanks are 
being constructed. These are for Ae 
reclamation of the hydrated copper 
which is held in suspension in Ae 
water which flows from the mines.

By Truck
^ When development begins it is the 
mteotion to drive through from the 
Lenora tunnel to the Tyee shaft, a dis
tance of about one hundred feet and to 
work both mines from the tunnri. 
The ore is to be taken down the 
mountain by motor truck.

There is said to be a good body o: 
ore running about eight to ten pci 
cent of zinc and three to four per 
cent, of copper. With retention of the 
zme under the new process, mining of 
the ore can more profilahiv be rnder- 
uken. In previous methods of cop
per smelting the zinc content has gone 
up the chimnevs. .At Mount Sicker, 
the plans include sorting over Ae old dumps.

A. O. Hope recently returned 
to Duncan after working for some 
time at Ae mines.

At Vancouver Exhibition this year 
goats other than Aose of Ae milk 
brreds were shown for the first time. 
These were Anijroras. which have long 
silky, white hair, il.c true mohair of 
commerce. Seven animals of Ail 
breed were exhibited , by Mr. F. 
Choveaux. Duncan, together with 
twelve head shown by an Oregon 
breeder.

ATTORNBY-OBNBRAL 
AND CHEW DEB CASE

In response to many inqniries 
. as to whtt action, if any. the at- 
Arncy-gencral is taking concem- 
the Chew Deb case, Tbe Leader 
ifr authorized by Ae Hon. A. M. 
Manson to sute that be has 
taken the, matter up personally, 
and it win be inquired into thor
oughly.
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EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN
All Soimner HaU Up to $7.TS for ^M. Every Hot Hoot Ga

foor Spun Silk Dresaes, togoUr to |7AS; for--------------
Four Voile and Broadcloth Dreeses, regolar to $6.75; for . 
White Woollen Sareatere to 16.60, for .

liar 63.76; for ___

_68.»6
-63A0

Ladies’ All-Wool Bathing Snite, regula 
Bathing Cape, regular 76f; for -------

-62A0
_15f

Regular 85d; for . -*5f
Children's Dresses and Pantee Dresses to sise 8, selling off at —75#
Boys' Cotton Zinunerknit Jerseys, regular 76#; for-----------------35#
Baby’s White Cotton Bonnets at---------------------------------15# and 50#

BABY DEPARTMENT
JV’e have everything you need for the Bahy in-onr Baby Department.
Woollen Jackets framt-
Shawls from -------------
Voile Dresses from----
Underskirts from_____
Bibs from___________
Bootees from ------------

_$1A5

_61A0 
tl 35

Soap Boxes___
Powder Boxes 
Puffs from —

. 35# and 50#

Kid Slippers at

Brush and Comb ea. 85# and25#
Rattles from _______ _____25#
Silk Socks ------------------L50#

31.00

OXni NEEDLEWORK DEPARTIIENT IS ALWAYS WELL 
STOCKED WITH USEFUL GIFTS AND NOVELTIES

Miss Baron
WE ARE STATIONERS

amongst other things, and yon srill find that onr Stationery 
Department is well equipped to fill your needs.

We also handle
MAGAZINES

both English and American. When your subscription next falls 
due, we will gladly handle your renewal at the same rates as yon 
would get direct Yon save postage and commiesion on your order, 
and help ns at the same time. This also applies to your newspaper 
subscriptions.

OUR LENDING LIBRARY
is proving exceedingly p^nilxr. It contains nil the latest books 
by all the best authors# and is being added to continually. **The 
Black Hunter#^ Curwood*s latest and best book, is one of our most 
recent acquisitions.

H. J. GREIG
SNAPS

1925 Star Touring, in excellent shape. Extra 
equipment, automatic windshield wiper, 
front bumper, disc wheels, bar cap and mo* 
tometer. Done very small mileage_____ $750

1924 Chevrolet Sedan, like new. Equipped with 
“Disc Clutch,”___ ________________ $900

THOS. pm, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

J. Iday Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, THfKR, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office iLO.O.F.Bidldiiig — — Duncan, B. C. 
Tdephone245

LEATHER & BEVAN
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AUD LOANS

A Snap—14 am on lUpla Bay BoaA oruriaoUai 
Chand Land, Qumadchaa Laka.Fnnlaga. AD dav. 3254 n aera.

: Qaaaldmil Lfka.

TdqlMna 38' DUNCAN, B. a nuet Streat

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

SOUTH mWICHAN
Renovste Trestle For Log Dump 

—Fishing And WhJes
Work is under way to improve the 

facilities for dumping logs at the C. 
K. R. trestle. Cowicnan Bay. and to 
brin^ them up to the standard per* 
tainmg before the sag in the deep 
water section occurred.

The outer end of the old trestle will 
not be used further and is to be re
moved. A dumping ground is to be 
made around the average low water 
mark and here dredging is to be done 
to make the site more serviceable.

The shallow water piling 'which has 
been tested and found still safe is to 
be preserved. A number of men. with 
special machinery, are at present en
gaged in spraying the piles in this sec
tion with cement.' Wire mesh is first 
tacked around the piling and the ce
ment is then sprayed on. The cement 
cannot be sprayed below water. Cas
ings, which arc later filled with ce
ment. are being placed below the low< 
water line. It is stated that this sys
tem of preservation has been used with 
success elsewhere. '

At the end of the sound ^es, a short 
section of the teredo damaged piling 
is to be renewed with cresote piling. 
In addition, at the dumping section, a 
run around trestle is to be built, using 
creosoted piling.

The whole wnll give good facilities 
and allcfw dumping from the run
around track on the one side and the 
main trestle on the other.

A scow load of piles has arrived 
from Vancouver, to be nsed on the

quite so 
-- On

work.
The fishing has not___

good since the whales were
been

account of half tides the best fishing is 
during slack water in the early morn
ings and evenings. This will occur 
next on Sunday and Monday.

Sea craft of various descriptions 
have visited the bay during the past 
week.

Mr. Ted Cox and party cruised to 
Bellingham and other points for the 
week-end.

Mist Isabel Sherman joined Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne and parly on the Saturna 
for a cruise to Butte and other inlets.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Young and Mr. 
Reed, of Metchosin, are calling on old 
friends at the bay during a tour of the 
island.

Mrs. L. F. None and Mrs. Waldy 
visited the Vancouver show last week. 
Capt and Mrs. Hunt have left for an 
extended visit to England.

Mr. and Mrs. Leny have arrived and 
are in residence at their home which 
they have recently purchased from 
Mrs. Mansfield. Phipps Road.

SHAWNipLAKE
Island Resources Outlined—Rock 

To Be Buoyed
There wat an attendance of fifty on 

Friday at the S..L. A. A. Hall -when 
the Shawnigan Womcn'i Institute held 
an open meeting to hear Mr. G. I. 
Warren, secretary of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce, speak on the 
resources and future of Vancouver Is. 
land. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, prestdeut of 
the Malahat Board of Trade, occupied 
the chair.-

Mr. ^ Warren presented a mass of 
statistics concerning the potential 
wealth of the island and adjacent 
waters. He divided his subject under 
four heads, lumber, agriculture, min
ing and fisheries.

Vancouver Island contained one- 
quarter of the total standing timber of 
Canada. In minerals it contained as 
much as any part of Canada of the 
same area, while in coal it was far 
richer. There were undeveloped val
ley's capable of producing fruit and 
vegetables sufficient to supply local 
needs and meet ^ort demand

In the fisheries perhaps lay the 
g^test asset. With a coast line of 
9.000 miles and waters teeing with 
fish, an industry was being built up 
that would' materially add to the 
wealth of the island and also bring a 
much needed population. Mr. war
ren told of the recent development of 
the pilchard oil industry and fish meal 
and fertilizer.

Of much interest was the record of 
progress- in and around Victoria and 
Saanich peninsula, where 50,000 crates 
of tomatoes and 2$,000 crates of cu
cumbers had been produced and ship
ped last year, brmgtng in $200,000. 
This radustry might well be extended 
to the Cowichan district

The need for roads to open up the 
»P«c»Uy San Juan and 

the West Coast, was stressed by Mr. 
Warren, who gave an fllominating ac
count of the value of tourist travel and 
claimed that many visitors would 
eventually become permanent resi
dents.
^ Mra Mason Hurley, president of the 
Women's Institute, proposed a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Wairo, The 
ladies of the institute provided re
freshments for the occasion.

At the rmlar meeting, whicb^re- 
ceded Mr. WaiTen's address, a report 
of the proceeds of the recent home 
cooking sale, With detailed figures ^ 
the vmrions stalls, elicited congratula
tion and thanks to all helpers..

' Correspondeoce from the district 
board convener of tbs Institute work 
and method were read and discussed 
and will bc voted upon at the next 
meeting.

It was decided to mark with a buoy 
a dangerous rock, just below the water 
in the on s^ich a boat nearly
came to grief last week, fortunately 
without serious mishap.

The piano provided by the Institute 
for the public school will be tuned 
before school opens. Reports of 
committees were held over until the 

>tember meeting.
diss Beatrice Yates returned to Se

attle last week to resume her musical 
studies, after spending a long vacation 
^h her mother, Mrs. A. E. Yates. Mr. 
Fred'Yates has arrived from Seattle to 
•pend a vacation here.

Mrs. W. Dee and Miss Btbelwyn M. 
Dee are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Plows for a few days. Mrs. Ray- 
mer, Kelcrtma, is the guest of her 
dau^ter, Mra A. H. Plowa

Mr. Sam .Finley was the successful 
tenderer for the repairs to be effected 
to the public s^b^l bouse. Mr. Eric 
Gibb secured tbe contract for tba fuel 
supply of the public schooU*

The home cooking and needlework 
»ile. held in the S. L. A. A. Halt on 
Thursday under the auspices of the 
Ladies^ Aid of the United Cborch. 
proved a successful affair:

The usual Saturday evening flannel 
dance, held in the S, L. A. A. Hall, had 
a record attendance, many of the sum
mer visitors being present. Several 
parties motored np from Victoria.

.At ''Chanhassan." Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Stratton were on Sunday tbe hosts of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the Victoria 
branch of the International 'Typo
graphical Union.

Strathcona Tennis Club entertained 
Armadale on- Sunday at the Strath
cona courts and won an interesting 
competition 98-82. Tbe results fol
low:—

Ladies' Doubles
Mrs. Caloan and Miss Keene 11, 

Miss Kickson and Mish Hawldhs 4; 
Miss Clark and Miss Cbristison 10, 
Mrs. Gann and Mrs. Hutchinson 5: 
Miss Kinloch and Miss Cbristison 
Mrs. Fletcher and Miss Aldridge 7.

Men’s Doubles
.A. C. V. Molesworih and ' F. C 

Mason Hurley 7, Norman and Sawrey 
8; L. Calnan and C. Meredith 5, 
Hutchinson and Bolt 10; S. Langton 
and P. Mason Hurley 5, Young and 
Jackson 10.

Mixed Doubles
A. C. V. Molesworth and Miss 

Keene 7, Mrs. Nickson and Norman 
8: F. C. Mason Harley and Miss 
Clark 7, Miss Hopkins and Sawrey 8; 
C. Meredith and Mrs. Calnan 12. Mra 
Gann and Bird 3; L. Calnan and Miss 
Christison 10. Mrs. Hutchinson and 
Bolt 5: M. Ellissen and Miss Kinloch 
8. Miss Aldridge and Jackaon 7; S. 
Langton and Miss Christison 8, Mrs. 
Fletcher and Young 7.

COBBLE m NEWS
Trip To Butchart*8 Gardenffi^Buy 

Fishing Excellent
On Thursday afternoon members of 

the Cobble Hill Women's" Institute 
combined business with pleasure in a 
jolly outing to Butchart'4 gardens, 
where, following a close inspection of 
the surroundings, a meeting of the di
rectors of the Institute was held.

The party, sixteen in number, cross' 
the inlet by launch, generously lent by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. West. Lunch 
was enjo3red on the beach adjoining 
the gardens.

The excursion was particularly in
teresting to those members who had 
not the privilege of seeing the gardens 
before.

Mr. John Gibb, manager' of the 
Cowichan Creamery, met a number of 
the members and patrons of the 
Creamery on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. H. T. Grainger. The 
attendance was good and the confer
ence very successful

Grilse fishing has been particularly 
good at Mill Bay. During tbe wMk- 
end two local fishermen cat^hi twenty- 
six in an hour and a half. Other boats 
were almost equally successful.

Mr. and Mrs. h, C. Knocker, Cow- 
ichan Station, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G.. T. Corfield at their summer 
home at Mill B^.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Sheringham left 
early this week for a short motor trip 
to trw States.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen White left 
this week for a trip to California.

A very welcome rain began falling 
on Monday eveping. . One or two 
farmers have hay still lying out

The meteor display which waa to 
have been seen at its best on W^nes- 
day night of last week, rai^ting from 
the constellatbn Perseus, turned out 
tb be disappointing In this district ow- 
ihg to the smoke-laden, aimosphere.

CHERRY POINT 
WATERFRONT

AttneUve slx-rooin«d boae xtaad- 
Ihr on 51 wra, 810 foot of 
wtortropUgo, anplo npply of 

. Vaster by srsvity*
Price: 33,Ht

TUrtoen aeno of r>od land with 
■Dodens fiTC-reoned boo(aknr, 
lam cemant baxment, water 
laid on.

Price: $7,5M

UNIMPROVED
PROPERTY

riilit-of'Wa, to i
Price: fL4S4

10 aeree, tA Flahar Raad.
. Priea:$T5t

40 aerea of jiat land *ad)oin£u 
Kalahat Bead! SabdMrionriaO 
Bar- I^: 82AM

Mill Bay Waterfront
Sixteen waterfront lot,, well <Ha- 

ated, with fine riew overlooking 
the Sauiieh blet; 150 feet freot- 
age of aafe bathing beach to 
eadi lot

Tbaaa Iota ran from three-quarter, 
of an acre to two men* In die. 
and are bring offered at an 
average price of $354 per acre, 
on tmty terms.

This property formajurt of a new 
anbdmdon and wiu be open for 
bupection on and after the 86ih 
initant i > .

For farther informatka vply to 
the exdosiva aganta

CobUe Hifl
Baal E^ta, Ilnindal and 

laaarsDca Agents
ICOBBLE BILL, B. C. Fbam 86

PDWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTEK VALUE" STORE 

FEATURING
JAEGER’S PURE WOOL WEAR

Men’s Camel Hair and Wool Sweater Costa fran <
Men's All-Wool Sweater Coats, ftqm__________
Men’s AU-Camel Hair Sweater Coats, at - 
Man’s Fancy Pallover Jerseys, from -
Men’s Fancy Half Hcae, from j_______ '''»
Men’s Golf Hose, from .

-311A8

-31 .M
-32.M

Boys’, Fancy and Plain,, Pnllover Jerseys, Polo Collar, from -42X5 
Boys’ Golf Hose, from _________^^______ 75#
Jaeg: - Camel Hair and Wool Blanketa, at. 
Jaeger All-Wool Auto Wraps, from____ __

J3»44

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Men’s Jaeger All-Wool Slippers at pair. 
Ladies’ Jaeger All-Wool Slippers at pair . 
Children’s Jaegsr AB-Wool SUppeis, from.

Plain and Fancy Coimua.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

-: REGATTA >
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

(8iat ANNUAL)’

Satnrdar, Angnst 28th, 192&
LAND AND WATER SPORTS^

DANCE IN THE EVENING
E. M. WALBANK, Secretary.

STRATHCONA TENNIS CLUB, SHAWNIGAN LAKE

— ANNUAL DANCE —
At strathcona Lodge ■ 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st, 1926
Dancing 840—12.,

ITdcets 11.00, Supper Indoded. — Oaaid’s Oidiestra.

I

PURE
BEER

THE TRUTH 
ABOUT PURE BEER

N Um p«rt MTeial Y«n tli* piMe kaa' 
. bMB told Many tU^ abont beer, yet It 
la not aniprialnK that nany people aborid 

net know what beer really la, for tbe perita 
of pore'beer have been afano^ 'entirely neg- 
lected by cootromahiuiliatn; .
Pm beer la a adentUieBlly nude auH aoht- 
tion, derived from malted barley and fla
vored with bope. In tbie malted amdtttai 
tbe grain la mneb omio nonrishfaig tbaa in 
Ka natnal atatc and the beer has asany bene- 
fldal aetivitiea when taken as a beverage. .

In the first pkea psie btar b In HasV e 
caapMa faad, riA in protriaa, rnaMsM 
aad'daxtrin, mlnsrsl salts and argaah 
pbilikirsai caapooada. It b aapdar 
to alihar ddar or wtaa fat Its aaertehig 
eaaBliaa. CosMaaied at tko rata tl 
CM bottb par sMtl, H woald raplaat 
>M grawsa af broad far food valaa, 
bacaaaa af ita 'rsotrid sf axtradUrM, 
carbohydrataa aad proiriss .

tmm agalMl ilaimm It ia hr ^
My atarilM by l ktmm ^ tw

toteiii Om M &ka VStmtm Brmiy

ri|iai»n. Wklsk MS __  ffif wMiitWH aaru mi
ifariMpaallaffiMallliMi

PURE
BEER

I

wm omsm m brm kbdvis
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FOK SALE
Ftm acrM of land, mil aitaated, 

oi .wMwi qiiMutid yjRw of tho 
Ha wKb ilAt of .^ntr to tlw 
beach. The land la cleared and 

orchard, 
flre-

It 1ar|elT. plantod in ore 
tbt bolUbsi ooniiat of
roomed honie in eood conditlim. 
email bam and etohle, and chlelt-
enhonee.

Fire Insurance
The fire haeud ie now at ite taish- 

eet. Cheek op year inencanee 
and if not folly covered, call at 
thie cCfice for ratoa and partleo- 
lai^

KBINEmF.DONCUi
SmSANDI 'I lie
Dominion Government Bonde, to 

yidd 4.75.
Previneial Government Bonde, to 
. yieM4.A0.
a C. Honidpal Bonde, to yield 

5.66.
Britieh and ISorei(n at market, to 

yield op to 7J0.

KENNEIHF.MINCAN
A^cnt for

OIU.ESFIB, HAST * TODD, Ud. 
8to<h end BocmI Deoleca.

CANTBEBEAT
We ore not afraid to adverts 

the fact that onr meato are the 
beet in Dnnean, and we have hon- 
drede oh the beet cnetomen In the 
eommonity to boA oa.

ALL HEATS ON ICE

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLAS^^ A DAVIES
Fhaattr.

VICTORIA, RC.
BALMORAL HOTEL

Doaglae Street (oppooite Speneor^) 
Catorins for the family trade. 

Qalet, Clean, DI«nllled. 
Cowiehoa Vieitori Specially 

Invited.
Ratae per day;

OH of bath, tlA* and 5AM 
Doohlo^

with OH of bath, 5A50 and 5S.M

Weekly and Monthly 'Batee 
on appUeation.

Dnder New Management.
P. POWLBS, Prop.

IP YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Ceneolt

E' W.' LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 295 ------ DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
PLmiBDra, eeatino

AMD TIMSMIT^O
Repedm Attandad T» PnapOy.

CnlB Mnet. oppOfito Fed OCIeh 
PbeaafP. aeoa Phoaa IM X t

P. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street, Dnnean.

Taor Patreaiate SeBdted.

BapMra Promptly Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Straet, Vtatorla, B. C.

200 Rooma, 100 with Both.
An botd vf 
by aroma
alone wiM______  _________
walk from four pcindpi4 thaatrea, 

ah^ y»d jCig^e Idbraiy.

STEPHEN

UKECOWIdUN
New Arrangement Fot Telephone 

Exchange—Pirea

The unexpected new* of the de«th 
of Mrs. R. Carr laat Wednesday, fol>
lowmK an -operation, came as a great 
shock to the district and her lots wilt 
be keenly feh by the many friends she 
made during her five years residence 
at the lake.

luring the last two years Mrs. Carr 
had been in charge of the telephone
exchange hei*e and, in that capacity, 

to the dis-gave very efficient service 
tricL The funeral, which was held in
Nanaimo on Saturday, was largelv at
tended and the many beautiful fioralended and the many beautiful n< 
lonfrihtttiotts testified to the high es

teem in which 'the was held. The 
sympathy of the eommunity is extend
ed to the bereaved husband and child.

The telephone exchange has been 
* I Ml ^moved to Mr. G. K. Gill^pie’t recent

ly built cottage and it is understood 
that Mitt Marboeof, a sister of Mrs. 
Gillespie, w91 be the operator in 
charge.

It is reported that the fire on the 
North Arm is now well under control.

A slight shower of rain was experi- 
eoced early on Sunday morning and
rain fell on Tuesday.

^rchi
rday ' . .

the had been spending two • weeks'

Mrs. Gordon Archibald returned on 
sland.Saturday from Gabriola Isii , where

holiday.
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Beech and family

left the lake on Friday. They are
visiting relations in Victoria_______
Spring Island before proceeding to 
their new home at Salmon Arm.

AT CAPITOL THEATRE

**What HapMned to Jones,*’ taken 
from George Broadburst’s stage suc
cess, was shown at the Capitol The
atre, Duncan, at the beginning of the 
week..^ Reginald Denny, as Jones, 
with his excellent portrayal of comic 
character, makes the film as delightful 
as, if not more than, bis other picture. 
'•Skinner’s Dreu Suit”

Tom Jones, Lucille Bigbee's pros- 
hi.......................... ...pectHre husband, indulges, against his

will, in gambling. On a police raid 
being tnade. hie escapes with a. , . ___ , — ____ corpu
lent friend, Mr. Goodly. The two
make their way into a ladies* reducing
—.— ...u----------------------------------------parlour. There ctrcumstances comt . 
them to dress as women. As such 
they at last retch Goodly’s house, 
where the servaht is bribed to say that 
she “didn’t see ’im come in. didn’t tee 
*tm go out, didin't see nothin*.”

Now Goodly is expecting his broth
er. the Bishop of Ballarat. As an ex
planation of his presence in the Good-planation of his presence in the Good 
ly household.^ Jones changes his fem
inine for clerical attire In the suit the 
Bishop has sent on. There follow in
tensely humorous scenes where Jones 
is introduced to Mrs. Goodly as her
brother-in-law. At a surprise she has 
arranged for him to officiate aiarranged for him to officiate at the 
Jones-Bigbee wedding. The real bishop 
IS secretly locked in a cupboard on bis
arrivaL

Meanwhile the Bigbees have been 
notified bv the police of the incident, 
and Lucille hurriedly decides to marry 
Jones’rival instead. This information 
is conveyed to the Goodlya. and inci' 
dently Jones, by a friend.

The picture reaches its climax in the 
marriage servfcc, where the pseudo-

Whek Sending 

Money Orders
7HE1N you have occasion 

* V to send Money Orders 
they may be obtained readily 
at any branch of the Bank of 
Montreal

PoBcan Bniich? H. T. REED. Manager.

BANKC*:
MONTREAL

Established i8l7
'Utal AsKU mcapBea9«ri7>o.ooo.oo«

bishop is finally recognised by the 
police. Picking up the girl he rushes 
from the church and finds the real 
bishop alighting from a car. Jones 
pushes him in again, and following 
with Lucille, is at last married to her.

At the week-end “Lilies of the 
Street,” was shown, starring Johnnie 
Wallet, Virginia Lee Corbin and 
Wheeler Oakman.

Young, Presbyterian student minister, 
who has left to continue his studies 
at Princeton University. Mr. Young 
expressed his thanks and appreciation 
to the league for the many kindnesses 
shown him during his brief stay here.

It was with genuine regret that the 
league bade him farewell, as he had 
taken several topics kt various times,

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE

Farewell To Mr. 8. O: Young, Prea- 
byterian Student Mhiitter

The Young People’s League meet
ing on Monday was in charge of Mr. 
A. Flett. in the absence of the presi
dent Mr. D. Campbell gave a short 
talk on “Religion in Business.” This 
topic was well received and evoked 
considerable discussion among the 
twenty-five present.

It was reported that a small me
mento and a letter had been sent to 
Miss Fern Goodemote.

There followed a social evening in 
Mr. S G.the nature of a farewell for !

«vTv»toi Ml VMIIWUB uincs,
and bad always Uken a keen interest 
in its work. The best wishes of the 
league go with Mr. Young in whatever 
field he may be located.

For cannii^, select medium 
vegetables. They

sited
________ —^ are usually better

in flavour and more tender than large 
ones.

Finis turn Ri«Njn
^ Am Otd ekkmm Pi\mi\h <

iti Mb
OhOTM im mi mm

diMMit. r« Ertnif
■i Prt|. Wa tm tmrniA.

/On Sale at E. A. SAM 
' Station St, Duncan

GmTER\CONVENIENCEi
^\jh^FuLLy ^ut6ma£ic\

\^Stari^Runs^Siopsj^utomaiically
new automatic Delco- 

-k Light offers you in most 
convenient form the manifold 
benefits of electric li^t and 

)wer which Delco-Light haspower wmen ueico-L.ignt nas 
Drought to over a quarter-mil
lion homes. It is fully auto
matic, starts, runs, stops, at. the 
touch of a button. It has no. 
lAttery. Its motor is air-cooled. 
It starts itself whenever an 
electric light button is pressed 
or curient for power is turned 

It runs as long as current
is beihg used and stops when. 
the cnirent is turned otL, Its 
price is low.
There are alao Dolco-LiSht battery 

Its in aeveral aizea—a self-crank- 
\ plant iTldiout BtoraSe batterlea—

ley prtcea ard easy twma.

ilmI1
Daieo.Li|ht Compaar o( Goaada Ltd. 

TM««a,Oanria

1 Diatriboton:
BRUCE ROBINSON ELECTRIC 
544 Hove Stiaet, Voocoavar, B>

Hie Quality Grocery
Many years’ experience in high-yilass groceries 

enables us to place before our customers the best 
and also the most up-to-date lines of merchandise. 
Our staff gives courteous and prompt service. Our 
prices win stand comparison with goods of equal 
quality anywhere. Our large turnover ensures fresh 
stock at aU times. Phone us a trial order for your 
own satisfaction.

Bird’s Custard Powder, per pkt
per tin __________ _

Monk & Glass Custard Powder, per tin.
-50c

S(k-
Chiver’s Custard Powder, per tin .
Barington Hall Coffee Essence, per tin. 
Borden’s Coffee and Milk, per tin.

_30c

Symington Coffee Essence, per bottle . 
M. J. B. Coffee, per tin____________ .80c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Herrings in Tomato Sauce,
Is, per tin__________

Nabob Pilchards, Is, per tin
Chicken Haddie, Is, per tin
Anchovies, 3-Ring, per bottle 
Bristling, Norse Crown, per t 
FishB.-"- ’--------

ng. Nor 
Is, per tm.

per tin.

Blue Point Oysters, 6-ozs., per tin. 
12-ozs., per tin.

,25c
.25c

Pate-de-foie Gras, per glass 
per tin

..40c
_75c

-$1.35
Shrimps, per tir 
Loljster, Eagle I. Jagle Brand, is, per tin. 
Saanich Clams, Is, per tin.

-$i.do
.25c

Minced Clams, Js, per tin___________
Crosse & Blackwell Chicken Paste, per ja

-30c
.20c

Durkee Salad Dressing, Picnic size, pew bottle. 
Large size, per bottle.

Heinz Salad Dressing, per bottle _
-25c
-50c

Premier Salad Dressing, per bottle.
Mrs. Porter’s Blue Ribbon Dressing, per bottle __50c

-40c
65c

Relish Spead, per bottle
Heinz Beef Steak Sauce, per bottle.

-50c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Branston Pkddes, 8-oz., 
per bottle________ _________________ 60c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Capers, 4-oz., per bottle. 
French Mushrooms, 2s, per tin___________

Extra Choice, 2s, per tin
Nabob Green Peas, choice, per tin .

_60c
-30c

Nabob Mixed Vegetables, for soup, per tin _
Vegex Almond, per tin_______________
Vegex Cubes, per tin-------------- :_______
Vegei^ per jar---------------------------- 55c and $1.00

.25c
-35c
35c

Rennet, per bottle
V’elch’s Grape Juice, pints, per bottle. 

Quarts, per bottle. 
itserrat LJmMontwrrat Lime Juice, pints, per bottle.
Quarts, pe 

ntserrat Lir
T bottle

-40c
...75c
.50c

Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, qts., per bottle ...65c 
Lemonade Powder, per tin _____ ^___________ 25c
Persian Sherbet Powder, per tin

Kellogg’s'Corn Flakes, 7 pkts, for. 
Kellogg’s Pep, 7 pkts. for.
Kellogg’s Bran flakes, 7 pkts. for.
Kellogg’s All Bran, 2 pk^ for__
Post Toasties, 9 pkts. for_______

$1.00
$1.00

-$1.00
45c

Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for 
Tillson’s Bran, per pkt

-$1.00

Cream of Wheat, 2 pkts. for .
McKay’s Cream of Barley, 2 pkts. for.
Middleton’s Ironized Flour, 10-lb. per bag.
Creamettes, 2 pkts. for_______________
Triscuit, 2 pktk for

...65c
-70c
_25c

Syi^gton’s Pea Flour, per pkt 
\^ite Beans, 4 lbs. for______

-40c
2.5c

B. &. K. Ground Rice, 3s, per bag. 
Wheatena, per pkt_______

Blue Mottled Laundry Soap, per bar,- 
Climax ^undry Soap, per bar

-40c

Palm Olive Castile Soap, per bar___
Conde Castile Soap, 3 bars for_____
Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap, 2 bars for.

-20c

Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 6 bars for. 
Vinolia Toilet Soap, 2 bare for.
Rinso Washing Powder, 4 boxes for. 
Western Toilet Paper, 6 rolls for__

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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CORRESPONDENCE ~ Uttera addremed 
to the Editor and intended for pnbikatien moat 
bt tho.'i and lefiUy vrittca on one tide of tbc 
paper only. Tbc looper an artielc tbc abertet 
Me chance o( inaertion. All eommonicatiooi 
■n«t bear the name of the writer, not e« 
aarily for pablicatien. Tbc poblicatioa or t«> 
MCtion of article* ia a matter entirely in tbc 
Seretion of the Editor. No re^Mwafbllity ta 
aaanmed by the paper lor tbc epfaiena ca* 
peeased by correapondenta.

ADVERTISING—In order to acenr* inacr- 
tlee in the current imoe. cbanfc* lor atandittf 
adeenlamenta mntt be rcoeieed by noon onadeenlaenienta mntt be reeeieed by noon on 
MONDAY. New diaplay advertieementa msal 
PC ia by TUESDAY noon. Coodented adver- 

by WEDNESDAY

Thursday, August 19th, 1926.

IlfPROVEUBNT NBSDBD

Disposal of garbage is a problem 
which all incoiporated monicipaUties 
have to face, la Duncan the means 
adopted are capable of mneh improve
ment. For a small monthly fee At 
dty is privileged to damp tefose on the 
Indian reserve adjacent to the Island 

.highway, along ndilch viaitora reach 
DuMon, 9^ A close proximity to the 
golf links.

It hgs been customary to bum this 
refuse as dumped but Atce a fire, aeme 
time ago, which naceaaitated tha call
ing out of the vofainleer brigade, no 
fires have been lit 

The city has no power to give a per
mit for banting and the Forest Ser
vice will not anAorise the burning as 
there ia too great a risk. In the mean
time lumber and other inflammable 
OMterial ia piling op and forming an 
jncTMiin, mcTHC.,

AUSTRALIAN TREATY

LOCAL
HISTORY

From The Cowiekau Loader 
of Auguat find, 190S,

At the regular meeting of the muni
cipal council, the clerk reported that 
poundkeeper VVhite had complained of 
being threatened by Indians and that 
he was in some fear of bodily harm. 
There were present at the meeting 
Reeve Campbell, and Councillors Bon- 
sall, Mutter and Aitken.

A large gang of C. P. R. bridge car^ 
penters went up the river on Wednes
day last w'herc they will put in a steel 
suspension foot bridge .... thirteen 
miles above Duncan. A roadway will 
be built along the north bank of the 
river by the railway company.

A fierce fire has been raging for the 
past few days between Duncan and 
Koksilah.'but is now said to be under 
control.

"Jimmie” Rutledge has purchased a 
black pacing mare in Nanaimo that 
is said to travel ao fast that there is 
some danger of the barber catching up 
to yesterday.

Cbemoinus—By for the best exhi
bition of the American national game

one who. has used'lt f^ ebaxfock das- 
irucrion knows to bis saAfoctsoo.

^If rain does not come sbon ailer'ihe 
distribution of the coarse kahut or H 
ft is not potaible to water i the arm 
under treatment, the soil moisture may. 
not be sufficient to bring all tl^ fajtw 
it quickly istp aolutioo. lliis is, flow 
ever, a primary condition for tUe suc
cess of the treatment A layer of con
centrated salt solution must be form^ 
simultaneously over iiht yrhota 'field; 
this salt. solution * then rinks down, 
through the soil, percolating throhgh 
the area infested by Ae wireworms, 
which are thereby. killed off.

The wireworm should, be destroyed 
as soon as possible after its presence 
has been detected. For it devours, 
with lightning rapidity, everything 
that comes within reach of ita pincera, 
so that it can in one or two days, 
encompass the complete destruction of 
the delicate young beet plabta.

Kainit is not available here at the 
present time but it is ejected that 
some will be available next year for 
experimental work is tjie control of 
wrreworms.

ever seen in Chemamus, was play^ on 
Sunday last, when RendcU’s ball team 
from Victoria and the Chemainus boys
Sunda; when Rendcirs mU team

played each other to a standstill in a 
fourteen inning, two all, game.

plants which had suffered from fheir 
ravages and were, in consequence, 
very backward and sickly looking, 
quickly overtook those plants which 
had remained immune from the pest

The ravages of the wireworm were 
ever^here very marked, again this 
year; Aey reappeared on my form too, 
but I anih succeeded in overcoming 
Aem. Since 1 believe 1 have learned 
a lot from my experiences this year 
and last and am, therefore, perhaps in 
a position to pve a hint or two to 
those in need. I will give a short ac
count of my wireworm control work 
this year.

This year Ae crop waa again roots, 
mangolds and sugar beets, about three 
acres of the latter being attacked by 
wireworm. The rows became fhinner. 
so that it looked as if the beets would 
disappear entirely from Ae affected 
area. Unfortunately I was unable, on 
suA short notice, to obtain the finely 
ground kainit, which had vrorked so 
well last year, and so there was nothing 
else for it but to use the ordinary 
coarse 15 per cent, kainit. I was led 
on to use the latter, by the following
small-scale experiment:

The Liberal preta is trying to make 1 took a grain of kainit on the palm 
a great deal of capital out of the past' of my hand, placed a wireworm near 
attitude of Conaervatives to Ae Ana-1 it and added a_________ ______ .. “lit and added a few drops of water.
tzaBan trade treaty. This ia bm a phase The worm was killed instantaneously.
of Ae tmA that no longer ia gqvem-! As a result of the long drought. I among our c.ngiun ancestors tnat n j ihiiUt fit tod will awErd tbc britc to Um oo«- 

t in Canada by party bat for party.' could only rely on the presence of a was found necessary by more than ope yhoac d«i*n u Derigna
--------------------------------- supply—insufficient for of the Planta^net kings to forbid his *Dra5S2**m555

Why All Love To Play
Some few months ago the news was 

published that a representation of the 
game of hockey had been found em
bedded in an ancient wall in Athens! 
Who would have thought it?

A^tn, the origin of the Royal and 
Ancient game of Golf has long been 
a matter of considerable .dispi^te; but 
the i^ority of its devotees would be 
surprised to learn that, among the« 
usuri images and joss tables in a Bud
dhist temple on the mainland of the 
Canton province of China, is to be 
jeeo Ae representation of a benevolent 
old gentleman carefully nnrsing his 
bag with driver and bafty, which dates 
back to some period antecedent to the 
Ming dynasty.

When Columbus discovered America 
in 1492, he found Ae natives playing 
with balls that bounced; and Aose ojf 
us who were reared on the ttles of old 
Greece will calf to mind the story of 
Nausicaa playing at ball with her at
tendant maidens, and of the race of Ae 
three Graces to pick up the coveted

^'he love of play, therefore, is no 
new thing; neiAer, obviously, is devo
tion to games a recent development 
among adults, as some among the 
elder ^Deration are at times iaclined 
to maintain.

in and body.

are a iorm of valuable 
lion, full of fun at At
educational value to brain ___
unrivalled in their training of obariya- 
tion and muscular control But, ttm 
about eight yeas old and up wards,Uhey 
are superseded, in tbm, by quite 
other traes of amusemeift.

Ail kinds of game* which simulate 
hunting jnd capture, pursuit and 
cape, become prime fovonrites. Chil
dren become absorbed in the budding 
•oi primitive shelters; they manufac
ture .means for fishing and hnnting; 
they gather fruits and nuts for food; 
in fact, they reproduce,*-all unknown 
to themselves, the activities and in
terests of by-gooe ancestors, and mar 
vellously expand-Aeir ovfn minds and 
bodies in the process.

It must not be overlooked In this 
connection that the conditions of civi
lized life offer few oemortunities to a 
Urge majority of chinfoen for the de
velopment of many nseful qualities 
possessed when men^ very Itvea de
pended upon keenness of eye, quick
ness of ear, agility of movement, an 
alert sense of direction, the power of 
silent action, and so forth. Uncon
sciously. but surely, by means of 
games of robbers and pirates, of ex
plorers ' and invaders, toys and girls 
develop essential qualities whiA might 
otherwise remain more or less nnexer- 
cised. to their serious detrnnent in later 
life.

Thus we can trace in the Aild a 
series of ”play stages,’* which start 
with the experimental, and imitative, 
pass on to the dramatic, Ae combative 
and -the self-assertive, and .so on 
through Ae phase when, by means of 
the eager competitive instinA skill in 
many handicrafts and much training 
of hand and eye are acquiredi, untfl, as 
adult life is approached, organized 
group games absorb the interest of our 
young folk, an interest which is main
tained by many, to Arir great advan
tage, right on till‘the close of life.

PUy, therefore, is no idle pastime, 
not merely a pleasant recreation, bnt a 
great educator and a valuable aonree 
of training, especially during early lifo

Mr. James Findlay, foreman of The 
Leader office mechanical staff, was 
foken^last week and is in hospltM in

Mr. R. H. Whidden retnmed on, 
Monday after a. business and pleasure 
trip to Vancouver. While there, he 
attended the exhibition.

games 
records of all ages, 
was the love

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tea, lie par Raa par h 
fife.- Doahla ntmlK MMk bead tppt.

rmon;;''our EnSuh ™ SS li sz
In Adr efforts to gain office neiAer scanty water 
party will atick at very much. • my purpose—in the, soil and aince the

Sd^cn months' ago we pointed out killing off of Ac wireworms can only 
Ae great advantages Ais treaty con- be effected by the temporary forma 
fera on Canada and gave warsnng that

UI wic «0Ka lo iwruia lua pm^y ol the cfeamoy. Drawiafa mpat
’‘faithful com^ns from playing the p«l.be.tnwy than efoht (nchca te width and

. _____ CS?
of its being made "a political plaj- iqk.,; 
tiling of the thiee partiea”.^o quote a j broadcasted fifteen cut. of ordin- 
•tttement in dw CommonweaJth par- i^ini, over the affected area (five 
®*?®**** ..... . cwt. per acre), hoed it under and im-

AnmUM jownala tove accused mcd atcly watered the area, work dc-

iV-

i«S)tste*4;
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EVERYONE TO

from BOW <o December Jlai; lPj6, la 75c.

otD. Siivgg

ALL KINDS OF LIVE AND DKES8ED 
eu, ,Meo. Dueu l-airi.

siTsrs
TWO MAI.B SHEEP _ 

wdl tr^cd,^ oot^br«d

S:, 2466 Epworth

CENTI.EMAN WISHES TO PLACE BOY 
ap year* In good hora& preferably 
ferm for wiaten near aebooL H. M. HaD. 
7J4 Vancoaiter Stiret, Victoria.
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Canada of not adhering loyally to Ae manding a
About 120 square yards were'left un

latter area, the what must truly be described as play.
mm timm hnt in : "Thm nKamrvmw ** km mmait.

GlobriS-S^or

Neither is the association of a play ihc coovcBtericc of tb'a general mblie % f 
,c^ with early stages of life cort-
Fined to children. In his fosaaqtiiig ,t IMOm-m. Unrtw C A C Taxi atand, Co»-

book on the "Secrets of Animal Ljfe,’’ j Sin..................
Professor Arthur Thomson tells us { 

lot of time and patience. | that ”likc many other crtaturei well, be < 
endowed with brains, rooks oxh~'

■ananng at Leavea C ft C Taxi atand, Gov-
al Life,” j emovBt Street at 6.1S for Doocao. arming

die Austral'an eovemment anista the

t!2"i^SIS7 pU?*ia‘^ST’a°”^ "" ««ived the above IdUeriminate l«tw«n gimbqls which a't
ment scheme but is a voluntary co-

cSSiaS®uf Ae Commonwealth and advmly k-. t

taert. Anatnlian import, have not 'he way the mangolds came up and floe and secure another joy-ride down; 
1.... r.|..ri-.. farmera one iota op to flourished, for the first two weeks.'and so on.
ri... But then the scene suddenly changed. I Again, the otter has been described

From Conaarvative ItciataK we >he appearance of the ,field becoming as the "most playsomest crittur on 
learn that butter imports from Oc- more and more depressing, till it made. God's earth;" for even the busy par- 
tober lit last to June 30th fUi year a really miserable picture. I soon rec-1 cuts of otter families cannot relist the 
were Australia, 2.MLM8 poundi. New ognised that the wireworm was the' appeal of situations which suggest a 
Zealand, 2,936,2*6 pounds and othar cause of all the trouble, and to it was frolic, to that they will play "up to the
coontiua 'not namad). 2472421 agan a case of "here with the kaimt." ••— —------‘ ■*—*• "
pounds, a total of 8.701,105 pounds. f succeeded fortunately in procuring

The treaty wUl have bean cSectiTa finely-ground kainit at once, this time. „— --------- —____ __ ______
for a year on October lit, bnt we are I sowed oat five cwt. with the machine nature; it must, therefore, have a def- 
aftaid that the pol dcal diacnas'ons and then hoed it under. Two days Initc value in life; and at a season of 
which have centrro round it will pro- later, rain came, in anticipation of the year when the appcnl of play it. 
vtnt any material conceaafon on the which and on account of the scarcity 
putt of Anstnlia in favour of Can- of labour, the latter being more urgent- 
ada. As we have stated bafoca. it has ly reqnired for work, 1 omitted water- 
immeniely st'mnlated the mannfactnra ing the affected area, which was par- 
of newsprint and motor cars in Can* ticularly large. After a short time the 
ada, Aereby improvintr Ae home result became evident, the growth tm- 
murket for farm produce. There ia proving visibly from day to day. - 
iciaon in Ae contention by farmen A fact which struck me particularly 
<h«t thor intercits in marietting was that, during Ae droo^ prevail-

notc that, at times, jackdaws and lap
wings are allowed to Join."

Penguins, too, are mentioned by the
ngs w^ same writer as eoi^ging m all sort, of. 
,nd a half., the ice, as^liey move to ai^ ^o from

very gates, of death."
Unquestionably play is one of the 

strongest, innate impulses in animal

.perhaps, at its strongest, it may be of 
interest to Ae enquiring mind to Iqarn 
aomeAing.of its place apd purpose in 
human life particnlarif.' ‘ ...

Uany theories have' bdtn advanced 
A account for this universal love of 
play. Some authoritiea see in the in
stinct among young animab and chil
dren the spe^ provision made'-hymar mor interesn m e»e marurag was that, during Ae drought prevail- dren Ae special provision made'-hy

am pcaaibly be affected but the Can- ing at the end ol Jane and the be- i Mitnre to prepere them for Aeir fotnre

tor^mdyAat!* “ ™ '** *'"’^5,* °*'^fl *'ds**'* Av**-
“ ladk'’or'i” *******

. . ___ i begM CO suffer fr^m
moisture and- tbesr leaves to

FARMTf

Wtakhever pm reAiiu to Ottawa

gSSS’iSSairSdSp'k’*”*-" S:SrflU^.tae'’of,i?lng*”'"
. I attribute .Ae favourable growth 

and development of the crop, after the 
extermination of Ae wireworms, which 
I also observed under similar ^ndi- 
lions last year, to the mannrial action 
of Ae potash contained in Ae kainit 
and I believe ' Ant Ae foUawing 
method of mannring fa be,t suited to 
tha soil conditions obtaining on my 
labjir-

Befbre secdiiig,:a-saf6eient dressing, 
nf hitAgen and before the first boeng 
five e«t. finely ground kainft per acre: 
trim necessary a dretaing of about 
ninety pounds Chile saltpetre may be 
given, to hdp on those plants whiA 
have been damaged by Ae vorms.
.To be op Ae Aould

aimm keep a stocR at- My-dnund 
kainit on hand for As wirawnrm sA- 
aon, no as not to hpvq to fan buA on 
ordinary kainit in Ae end and be 
forced to water the field, at the ix- 
ptnae of muA time and troubla. In 
the case of large areas, waterhig ia 
practicany impoaaible.

Kniiit An Radidd Cure For The 
. Wiiewora Feet .

^ E. R.Bewin,
-District Agricnltmiit. Conrteney.,^'

"Atirewonns are bccomipg a greater 
pegf-eiefc year, and one that ts c»' 
aidsred very hard to controL The 
foSwdng artiefa by Alfred Wiegan^ 
repSnttd from the “German Agricol- 
tmtf Preat," may therefore be of in-

Laat year I neUiaM in •er'dt 
aayicnltt^ ptripMli,' for the benefit 
rfmy Mow aglgaturiau. reporfa of 
my sneoeeb in eakbolHag Ae .wire 
worm pest.

I treated ■ field of mangoldt, wUdh 
waa attacked by Ae wirowoero, wiA S 
cwt. of fhm groimd UAnt per acre 
end then hoed tUs aader, together

suit waa the Umag oS of the wire-

-lives.
. -The^lieat forina of phype almotf
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TWO-storey' 
DWELLING

Cim«l»tla* of Living Boom, Dta- 
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Kitebon, EbUmora, lud P»n- 
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•'•Hr. W: J. r. Brod1cEtnk,^ofHnttbn, 
B. ^ returned to <1m district and 
B o6w 'on' the dffioe -staff of the 
Sh%wm^^J^ LakrLoinber Company.

Mr. and Mm. F. H. WtUon and 
thdr OunUy are moving to. Chemainos. 
and have rented their bungalow on 
Cowichan Lake Road to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Smith. .

The Rev. H. Pnrefoy Fitzgerald* 
who left Maple Bay. about a year ago. 
.^’returned to bU home'at Shalstooe 
Manor, Buckingham. He visited Aus- 
'tralia and Kenya ed route.

Mrs. John Hirsch left for her home 
in Vancouver on Tuesday after spend
ing a week with Mrs.. A. H. Lomas, 
Duncan.

Mr. Bruce Ppwel, Duncan, had quite 
a struggle 'on Sunday morning with a 
thirtv-eighr^und spring salmon which 
was nooked in the eye. It was caught 
in Cowichan Bay.

«ttf May Tombs; Victorlat-H spends 
Ing her holidays Wf^ her mother, Mts. 
Tombs. Donoan. .......

Mrs. David Spencer and Mrs; J. U. 
Wood. Victoria, also Mrs. Crayson; 
Honolulu, have been vishbig Mrs. 
George W. Mutter at Maple Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Conley, Duncan, 
left.yesterday for Victoria, where they 
will reside. Mr. Cornev has jotnM the 
staff of the National Motor Company.

The marriage of Miss Aileen Steph
enson. eldest daughter of the Rev. F. 
L. and Mrs. Stephenson. St. Saviour’s 
Rectory. Victoria West, to Mr. G. J. 
Mills, of Fort Steele, look place at 
C^nbrook on July 26th.

At the Victoria Exhibition, which 
is being hefd this week. Mr. John

Miss Elsie Ktrkham, who has been 
relieving a stenographer at Messrs. H. 
O. Kirkham dc Co.'s offke, Victoria, 
is this w'cek doing similar lyork in -Mr. 
R. G. Harvey’s office, Dyncan.

The C. and C Stage Company have 
placed a fifteen-passenger car on the 
Duncan to Victoria route. This ts in 
addition to the through stage which 
runs between Nanaimq and Victoria.

Mr. C. H. Dickie, Duncan, was 
among those who assisted the Hon. S. 
F^ Tohnie on the platform during the 
Conservative picnic at Willows Park, 
Victoria, on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. George Kennett, who has been 
in Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, for some 
time past, recently underwenf an op
eration on his leg, which has been giv
ing hhn trouble since he broke it while 
serving overseas. He is now progress
ing favonrably.

The Hon. Dr. J. W. Edwards, for
mer minister of colonization and im
migration. and father of Mr. T. W. Ed
wards of the Dnncan High school staff, 
has been chosen as the Conservative 
candidate in the riding of Frontenac- 
Addison for the coming general 
election.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. O’Neill. Mrs. 
R. H. Coyne and Miss Seator. Dnncan. 
were^roent at the reception held in 
the Crystal Gardens, Victorta. on 
Monday evening, in honour of Mr. D. 
A. 'Crosland, ot Montgomery. Ala
bama, Imperial Potentate of the Mys
tic Shrinem..

Mr. S. G. Young, who has been 
studeht minister of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Chnrch. Duncan, held his 
farewell services on Sunday morning 
and evenin^'>vith good congregations. 
He left on Tuesday for Princeton Uni
versity. Arrangements have been made 
for a successor.

A novel contribution to the art of 
window dressing was made by Mr. H. 
W. Fox when parking his car in front 
of his store on Station Street, Duncan, 
on Friday morning. In bis manipu
lation the car shot over the curb and 
across The sidewalk into one of his 
T^indowi, the glass of which was 
smashed. The result'was a hew ad- 
•vhrtising 'slogan, namely. **Thit '-h 
smashed; so arc our p'rtces.** No hnrt 
Was suffered by the car or. driver.

Twenty-five years ago St Peter’a 
Chnrch, Quamichan. was .filled with 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. G..G. Mac- 
neal,* who were married,,by the late 
Canon Leakey, on August 17th. Thus 
Tuesday of this week was their silver 
wedding day. Many old fricn^ called 
on them at their bonKf rituated in 
charming grounds on-Gmbms Road. 
The rain did not temper the warmth of 
congratulations and Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
neal were greatly touched by the 
beantifnl flowers ud the many other 
presents they tecetved.

Election of officers and a social pro
gramme were features of the annual 
convention of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters for Vanconver Island dis
trict in Victoria, oh Monday and Tues
day. Aid. Clearihoe representing the 
Majror of Victoria, opened the bhshieis 
session on Monday afternoon. Delegat
es. numbering eighteen, attended fronr 
Cobble Hill, D - ■ - * ~

prize for a water colour picture, jmi- 
mals from life, open to amateurs.

Mrs. C. W. Stllence, who has been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Greig. returned to Royston on Sunday. 
On Tuesday she left for Seattle, en 
route to Prince Edward Island. Alarica, 
to join her husband there.

Deer are so plentiful around Mr. C. 
Buckmaster. Somenos, that for some 
time he has been sleeping outdoors to 
wratch his crops. Five or six animals 
are often seen and once nine were to
gether on his place. He has around a 
hundred turkeys and dogs worry, them 
unless watch is kept at night

Many residents of the district at
tended the Vanconver Exhibition, 
which closed last week. The show 
was of such magnitude that It was 
practically impossible to see it all In 
a single day. Thus it happened that 
some of the visitors were even nnabte 
to locate the Cowichan art treasures 
there. The stampede proved to ^ 
highly attractive to those who had not 
previously witnessed such a spectacle.

BIRTHS
Parker,—To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Parker, Scottish Logging Company on 
Friday. Angust 6th. 1926- a son (still 
born).

ymera.-To Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Villers. Somenos, on Monday. August 
9th, a daughter.
, Singh.—To Mr. and Mrs. Sundar 
'Singh. Hillcrcst Lumber Company, on 
^Vednesday, .August 11th, 1926. a 
daughter. At Duncan Hospital

Considlne.—To Captain and.Mrs. F. 
A. Considine, Maple Bay, on Sunday, 
August ISth, 1926, a son. At Goodrest, 
Gibbins Road, Duncan.

DEATH

*. F^tcr colour picture, ..‘am- nn WfrinfcH*iv Ubaon Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
of Mrs. Robert P. Carr, Lake Cowich. 
an, at the age of 29 years. She had 
been taken to the hospital only the 
previous dav and her sudden death 
came as a shock, to her many friends 
at Lake Cowichan and Nanaimo.

Mrs. Carr was a war bride and came 
to the island seven years ago, resid
ing with'hcr husband at Nanaimo for 
several years. During the past two 
and a half years the family have been 
at Lake Cowichan. Mrs. Carr wa.s 
born at Burton-on-Trent, England', 
where she Is survived by her father, 
mother, one brother and four sisters. 
Here, her husband and one child are 
left.

The funeral took place in Nanaimo 
on Saturday, the Rev. Hugh Nixon of
ficiating. Burial was ^ made in the 
family plot at Nanaimo cemetery. 
Floral emblems, both from Lake Cow- 
tchan and Nanaimoswere sent in rich 
profusion by friends.

The pallbearers were: Mr. D. Ma- 
dill. Lake Cowichan: Messrs. A.
Brown. .A. Wilson, T. Hirst. T. Rich
ards and J. Doumont, Nanaimo.

adysmfth. Port 
,nd. The localRenfrew and Cnmberlan 

delegates were Messrs. A. Whan and 
IL Marsh, rraresenting Court Alpha: 
add Mrs. J. ^ley. of Court Bernard.

Mr. Carlton Stone.' tnadagtng di
rector of the HUlcr^ Lumber Com
pany. has purchased twelve acres of 
property ^n Gibbins Road, from Mr. 
W.. Dww. and is having erected 

iarae resideace for which 
. DMgfas James is the architect 
t work of clearing and building is 
tady^under way. Mr. O. C Brown, 
nca% has the construction contract 
I it It expected that the work will 
cftml^d ip about two months. 

Mr. 'StoBi has disposed of his property 
on Eagle Heights to Dr. C 'M. 
French.

Qnunklian Lake School
KWDBBGABTBN

'Oo-lfiKten Unm.- 
^biriitaiii Turn B,«fiii Rwt Tth.'

a D. a . UUNCAN.

OranMiliiloitseSeiiMl
—•tOktotb;

n» WlOmn, nuM
'i C. V. MILTON, AXa>.

B. P. 0. E.
DUNCAN LODGE, NO. 69

GOOD TIME DANCE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27th, 1926 

Nine p. mTlb One a. m.
Agriciiltaral Hall, Duncan (Upstairs) 

Schofield’s Orchestra
Admission, Including Refreshments:

Gentlemen, 75c Ladies, 50c

REGISTRATION of VOTERS
All person, whose naipes doVnot nppenr npon the Provinetal 

'Foten* List wUl nqnlre to nuke mppUehtion in order to base their 
'names placed on Oie Federal ‘Voters’ Utt ~ ‘

Applicatloiis can he effected hy eomnmnicatlng with the Con
servative Committee Rooms (Phone 444) & the Knights of Pythias* 
Building, Dnncan. *

I THE RIGHT STATIONERY
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

%

Correct in style, tasteful in 
appearance, and of good quality, 
makes its own imptession. We 
feel sure that yon will like to 
look over our stock of 

QUALITY STATIONERY 
and to nuke selections from it 
for both social and commercial 
use. Call any time.

AS A SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
-7e offer a dainty box of Eaton, Crane A Pikes’ CLOUDETTE 

NOTE PAPER and ENVELOPES, in delicate shade.-., only 35f

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery
...J

Don’t Miss The Automobile Show
AT THE WILLOWS. ‘VICTORU, THIS WEEK

Look them all over, they are worth a gxxxl hour’s study. Form 
year own opinion as to which manufacturers are offering the best 
valnes-^hlch eats combine the. most modem constractiun with 
beanty and strength.

You can’t miss the wonderful values offered by Hudson and 
Es,ex in the closed car field.

You will have a fine i 
European d< 
strip^ cha

The Overiand 6 Touring ear and coach will be sure to appeal 
as hxeeptianally well finUhad and beantifuUy designed can.

will have a fine opportunity of examining the very modem 
design and sturdy construction of the Overland Whippet 

diassu.

to'yoo
and the GreaterThen in looking over the WlDys-Ki^t TO,

Knl^ -(both -poweiva with-the famous Knight sleeve valve motor 
that win never wear out) you cannot but he impressed with their 
beanty and the lealiaation that here la the best and most lasting type 
of car that AmeridK'boilds tod^. .

PVEBLAND
WILLYS-KNIGHT Langton Motors HUDSON

ESSEX

ilBifJ SALES BOOK C

fBQKPr OUAlsTTr BOOKS

J Cj!ou|iteiP. Oieck Books
Mtiiifs(di««PwaU.> R

. •*

antChccka

• .:‘'jbib£ls«U>-dTRun

THE C€«W¥PAN LEADER 
. ' Duncan, b. c.

SCOTCH JUTE RUGS
A shipment of these beantifnl and inexpensive mgs, imported 

direct, has just arrived. They come in varions sixes, styles and 
qualiUea. Prices are the lowest we have ever seen.

Each------------------------tSAO, ISAO, 82.75, $1.75, 51^5, and 11.00
Brighten up your home for the fall from this shipment

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW RADIO RANGE?
Trade in your old stove as part payment 

LOOK—A few First Class Ranges, with Hi^ Closets, shop-worn, 
otharwiss O. K.; regular price, 887.00; for ___________885.00

80 Doien Tea Cnpa and Sancera at per cop and saucer_______ lOf
30 Doaen Large Breakfast Cops and Saucers, Floral, Six for _51.00

Large Shipment of Dominion Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs
Just Arrived.

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Opposite the Post Office Phone 148

BUY YOUR PICKLING VINEGAR 

BY THE GALLON
If yon like it BROWN, we have—

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S PURE MALT 
If joa like it WHITE* we have

HEINZ PURE PICKLING
Toor pickles will give yon entire satisfaction if yon use high grade 

vinegar* the beat is the cheapest.

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor 

UNIFORM PRICES FREE DELIVERY

STATION STREET PHONE 180

WBENYODINSUREYOUMAKEYOURWILL
Whether you have made your will or not* you need not worry 

about the* proceeds of your insurance. A valid insurance policy is an 
**nnbreakable will.”

It is not subject to the same attack as a will on the ground of 
**nnaound mind” or "undue influence.” It is not subject to service 

’ or collection fees of any kind.
Hake your will by all means.
BUT remember your insurance is one of the few arrangemeob 

that* after the giver’s death* will be carried out exactly aa the giver 
desired.

A life insurance poUey is the Ideal Win.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. ft N. Bly.

All Lines Tested Eveiy Morning
All longHlixtaiice taisphoM liuss in the B. C. Tskphons Oom- 

Iftny’s system arc tasted every moming to be sure they are ready 
for the day's busiiiras. This is anotbar aervlee safeguard.

UBiriSR CQUjlSlBLt TELEPHONE COMPANY
V '■ N*’ } ’ ■

-T.
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General Office _Phcme 215 
Filature, Crockery, and 
General Salei __Mone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS>-8 AM.. TILL 6 P.M. THIHISDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY,PJf.

Dry Goods —^Phone 217- 
HanhraK —l_Plioiie M3 
Groceries —...__Phone 213

HONE FURNISHING SALE CONTINUES
With Cle£uring Prices On All Lines of Sununer Weening Appeirel

THIS STORE DEMONSTRATES THE POSSIBILITY OF BUYIN(G QUALITY MERCHATTDlSE AT HOMDE,
AT PRICES WHICH BIEAN A BIG SAVING TO YOU *

Spun Silk, 98c Yard
A complete range of this splendid quality Spun Silk now on 

display in all the new shades, 30-inches wide at, yard 98c

Brocaded Span Silk, $139 Yard
A neat range of this new Spun Silk in delicate shades, most 

suitable for dresses, lingerie, etc., 30-inches wide at, 
per yard_________________________________________ $U9

Fancy Rayon SOk, $1.49 Yard
This new range for fall trade, includes six beautiful light 

shades for evening wear. A material of splendid
appearance at a low price. 36-inches wide at a pard ..$1.49

Black Monsseline Silk, $1.49 Yard
A special purchase enables us to sell this splendid quality 

Mousseline Silk at this low price. 36-inches wide, at 
per yard ------------------------------------------------------------- $1.49

Georgette $135 Yard
A complete range of new fall shades in good quality Georntte, 

40-inches wide, at per yaitd................ .Al.95

New Hosiery For Fafl
Our new range of Faff Hosiery for Babies, Children, Girls,

, Misses and Ladies, comprises all the best makes, including
' Jaeger, Oak Tree, Wolsey, Penmans, Balbriggan, Super- 

Silk, Allen A, Holeproof and A. B. C. quality.
These qualities are shown in Chiffon Silk, Heavy Pure Thread 

Silk, Silk Lisle, Cashmere, Silk and Wool, and Art Silk.
You will find all the wanted shades here, all at prices as low 

as anywhere in Canada.
Be sure and see our line of A. B. C. quality Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose for children. In all sizes and shades.

Summer Dress Materials Reduced .
Values to $1.2.^; on sale at ...
Values to $1.95; on sale at ....
Values to $2.25; on sale at ..

WE ARE HE^QUARTBRS FOR

Colemau Lamps, Lautems, and Kepairs
Coleman Lamps at__________
Coleman Lanterns at i_____
Coleman Mantles at per doz. 
Coleman Generators at_____

s
-SOc

If your Colpman Lamp or Lantern is not working satisfac
torily, we will have it repaired.

80-Rod Spools for .

Barb Wire
AUGUST SPECIAL

..$3.95

Service With Quality and Yahe
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT GIVES YOU THE 

OPTION OF CASH AND CARRY OR CHARGE 
AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone, HaU, or Leave Your Orders. They Will Receive 
Prompt and Careful Attention

Empress Marmalade, 12-oz. glass______________ ^______.-2Sc
Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb fins________ ;------------------- ----^J_50c

Yeor Corset Needs>
You-will be able to get the pn^r'stylo herti! ' Choose from 

our larp range of D. &.A., Gossard, and Crompton makes 
and enjoy corset comfort and style at moderate cost. 

Fitting Room In Connection.

McLintock Comforters
. ARE HERE

View these new arrivals In En^ish Pure Down Comforters;

Oeaiiv iinet Frwii 11k 

Reuli4o-Wear Departuitf
Ladies* Hiking Breeches- , •

. Regular $5.M for-------------------------------------- :--------- $3.98
Regular $3.95, foi*
Regular W.». for _
Regular $2PS, for

..$2.75

Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins ^___ _
Royal Crown Soap, carton of 6 bars; 2 for .
White Wonder Soap, 4 cakes for____ ____
Tudor Tea, l-tb, pkts.

Children’s Cotton Drawers, regnlar 50c; 5 pairs for__Al-OO
Children’s Cotton Jerseys, regular 75c; for....... ......;______39c
Ladies’ and Girls’ Middys, regular to $4.00; for__ _______ 98c
Ladies' Voile Blouses, regUlm- to $6.W; for__ __________ 98c
Ladies’ Summer Combinaations, reg. to $2.00; 2 suits for $1.00
Ladies’ Drawers, regular to $1.25; 2 pairs for -2__ :__ __ $1.00
Ladies’ Chemises, regular to $125; for ___ _______________SOc
Ladies' Corset Covers, regular to $1.00; 3 for__:........ ....-.41.00
Ladies' Camisoles, regular to $2.50; for______—u___L..$1.00
Ladies’ Brassieres, regular to ^25; 3 for___ .._:i_______$1.00

Bonmville Cocoa, per K-lb._______ ;___________ —: ^_20c
Per >4-n>______ ________ .............. :... -.......;....... .39c
Per lb. -J_____________ ________ _______ ;___________ ,75c

Raker’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb.' tins_______ '
Cowan’s or Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, cakes,

2 for, ____________ 3Se
Baker’s Premium Chocolate, yi-tb. cake .
Baker’s Dot Chocolate, J^-lb. cake____
Venus Fish Balls, 2 tins for .
Hedlund Meats, small tins, 2 for.. 

Lar^e tins, 2 for .

' ' ' '
Men’s and Boys’ Department

Fall Showing of the new lines in Hen’s Hats, imported direct 
from Joseph E. Word, Stoch^rt, England.

■ Also Hen’s and Bc^’ Caps in all the latest styles and colours. 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR DISPLAY

,_$12S

Royal City Beans, 13-oz. tins, 3 for , 
Columbia Raspberry Jam, 4-tb. tins . 
Empress Jams, 12-oz. glasses, each . 
Sunshine Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. '

Jap. Crepe On Sale, 19c Yard
500 yards of best quality Jap. Crepe; a splendid range of 

wanted shades to choose from. 30-inches wide. On Sale 
at. per yard ..................... .'.----- ------------------- -................... 19c

White Flannelette Special
Good quahty White Flannelette of heavy weight, English 

make. Full 28-inches wide. Special, 4 yards for____ $1.00

McCormick’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2s; per tin
Ormond’s Sodas, per tin ____ _____________________
GhirardelU’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tins_i_!__ ;__
Argood Pickles, quart jars, each ;__ ,_____ i__ _
Apex Soap Flakes, 2 pkts. for ______
Pearline, 12-oz. pkts. 2 for

_«5c
..39c

Cash and Canry
THE REGULAR HONEY-SAVING METHOD OF 

PURCHASING GROCERIES - .

TVs Week’s SiKodi
Royal Crown Cleanser, 4 pkts. I
Jell-O, 3 pkts. for____ ________
Nu-Jell, 3 pkts. for-__________

Fkumelette Sheets At Less

Nu-Jell, 3 pkts. for 
French Peas. 2 tins for 
Nabob Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs., 3 pkts. for'-
Lemon and Orange Peel, per lb. -----------------
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., 2 tins for- „

2J4-lbs., per tin  ---- ------------------——
5 lbs.,' per tin -...

_2Sc; per dozen, 9Sc
J?5c; per, dozen. 9SC .

_3Sc
._50c

Tapioca; 4 lbs.
Faultless Brand Singapore Pineapple, 2s, 2 tins .
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt. >.__
New Orleans Molasses, 5-tb. tins '____ ^---------- -
Seedless Raisins,' bulk, 2 tbs.
B: C Granulated Sugar, '20-lb. paper bags, 

100-lb. sacks

Single Bed size ...........—
Three-Quarter Bed size 
Double Bed size ..............

..$1.69

..$1.98

Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs., 2 tins for .
2yi-tt>s., per tin------------------------------------------
5 tbs., per tin

_-.4Sc
-.7Sc
.$125

WhittiWonder Soap, 4 cakes__
Pure Malt Vinegar, ’>4-gal; jars .
Own Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkta.-____

3-lb. pkts....... .............—4--=-
New Potatoes. 12 lbs. for ------
Bulk Lard, 2 lbs.

.46.70

—60c
.^47c
.$145

—$2.79 English Cheshire or Cheddar Cheese; J^-tb. tins, 2. for —6Sc Empress Jams, 2-lb. tins

25c
-.45e
J9c

LAWNH
Cowicban PUyers Prominent In 

Nanaimo Matches

The contingent of tennis players 
from the Cowichan dUtrict, who play
ed tn the Vaneonver Island hard coort 
championships at Nanaimo last week, 
made their presence felt in the varioos 
events although they did not succeed 
in capturing any of the challenge 
trophies. AU the awards events were 
won by Vancouver players, who seem
ed more at home on the hard courts.

The Corfield brothers, Norman and 
W. £. (Reg.).hiade a brave effort to 
biing back the men’s doubles cops, 
but were eventually forced to ack
nowledge defeat in the final to the 
Vancouver couple, H. O. Ryall and H. 
Seed, after a great game in which 
very little would have turned the 
scales the other way. The actual 
scores in favour of the winners were 

7-5.
Corfield and Corfield had previously 

beaten another strong Vancouver 
pair, HacIyMti and McDongall. 6-4. 
6>& 6-2. U, Idclnnea and A. Howe, 
of Chemaimis, played a very strong 
game against me ohimate winners, 
^d a^ Ryall. loaiiv only after three 
£rd seta, 7-5, 6^ H. Monk and
B. W. DevHt, also of Chemainas club, 
were pot out by 0*Hallorao and 
Hodgsoa. 6-2. 6-1.

N. R. Suples and Gerald Stilwell 
also met Seed-aad Ryall in Uua event, 
losiM after a hard mat^, 6-2, 7-5. F. 
L. lusgiiton and V. Westwood sac- 

l to the same pah; 6-1,6-4.

ICxad Dooblas
In the mixed doubles, Kingston and 

Miss Kilkelly fought their wav to the 
final, defeating on the way their fellow 
club members G. Stilwell and Miss 
Olive Barron (4-6, 6-3, 6-3), and Mrs. 
Ross Lane. Nanaimo, and N. R. 
Staples. Duncan (3-6. 7-5. 6-1), -who 
had previoasly put out W. £. Corhtld 
and Mrs. W. K. Christmas (6-2,' 6-3). 
The last mentioned pair had put up a 
splendid game when they defeated, in 
another round, that strong Vancouver 
couple, H. Seed and Miss Monro (6-0, 
6-3).

However. H. O. Ryall and Miss GD- 
tespie, Vancouver, who were the stars 
of the tournament, proved too strong 
for the Cowichan holders of the Island 
grass court championship and were 
defeated in the final 6-3, 6-2, after a 
game of which the score u not a good 
mdication.

Other results in this evrnt affecting 
local plavers were: N. T. Corfield and 
Miss Stifwell beat Fonracre and Miss 
Plants. 6-4. 6-3; Suples and Mrs. 
Lade beat Tah and. Mist Swavne, 6-1.

Suples and
----------- ------------Mitt Swavi
^2; MUt qninpie and .H. 0. Ryall

St H. T. Corfield and Miss Stilwell, 
6-1, ^3: Kingston and Miss Ktfkclly 
beat McDougaU and Mist Kitcbin. 
6-1, 6-1.

Men's Magics
In the men's shi(^. W. E. Cor

field did best, playing right well to 
overcome in turn, F. L. Kmgiton (ff-6, 
6-2), and V. Westwood ^6-1. 6-1). The 
latter victory is noUble in that West- 
wood had previoasly met and defeat
ed him in Iwth the uancan aad Soutih 
Cowkhan toomameats. At Nanahno 
Reg. succumbed to H. O. Ryall. the 
oltirnatr wiaucr, io the semi-finals after

a first class hard hitting game (6-1, 
6-1). The score is again no good indi
cation of the play because almost all 
the games went to deued

Other results were: Stilwell beat 
Wilton, 6-3, 6-1; Kingston beat Mas
on. 6-4. 3-6. 64); W. E. Corfield beat 
Tait 6^, 6-1; Suples beat Hanna, 6-3, 
9-7; N. T. Corfield beat Rev. S. Ryall. 
6-4, 7-5; H. O. Ryall beat Stilwell, 6-0, 
6-4; MacLean beat Suples, 0^6, 6-2, 
60; MacLean beat N. T. Corfield, 63. 
6-4. Ryall beat MacLean in the final, 
6-3, 7-5.

Ladies'Doubles
In the ladies* doubles, Miss KiUcellv, 

partnered with Mrs. Ross Lane, reach
ed the final round and there encounter
ed t^ B. C. Mainland hard courts 
champions. Miss Munro and Miss Gil
lespie, whom they found a little too 
strong. Victory went to the Vancou
ver couple, .6-2, 6-4.

Other scores were: Mrs. Lane and 
Bliss Kilkelly beat Miss Swayne and 
BCist Kitchin. 6-1, 7-S; Miss Monro 
and Miss GiUespie beat Miss Stilwell 
and Miss Barton. 64). 6*1; Mrs. Lane 
and idu KOIcelly beat Mrs. and Miss 
McNab, 3-6. 60. 6-2. '

LcMm* gi«glet
This district’s rnresenutives fared 

badly in the ladies^singlea and found 
their more practised *opponents from 
Yancogver too experienced iq hard 
tournament play.

Miss Violet StifweU and Mrs. 
Christmas both woq Hiefr, first round 
matches sgainst Ksnsimo players but 
in this event Miss Gillespld again 
,showed herself to be. • the strongest 
Udr piM, bcat^ Miss McNab. a 

V^conver player, iii

Some other scores- in this event 
were: Mra Christmas beat Mrs. Hitch- 
in. 3-6, 63,6-4; MUs StHweU beat Miss 
Kitchin, 7-5. 64; Miss Munco beat 
Mias Stilwell, 6-1, 6-4: Miw McNab 
beat Mist Kilkelly, 9-7;. Mbs McNab 
beat Mrs. Cbrbtmss.

An- Bxcenent Referee 
Mr, P. Anketell JonSs,- Chemainos. 

made a splendid offidal referee and 
had a)l events played off with di^tch, 
while at the same time studyrng as 
much as possible the convenience of 
the players. In fact it was lo .a great 
measure due to hb'good maitagemenl 
that the touroament wu sueb a decid
ed success.

The players of this district who 
made the trm were Mrs. W. £. Chrbt- 
mas, Miss KUkeUy. Mbs StnweU. Mbs 
Barron,'Messrs. Norman and W..E. 
Corfield, F. L. Kidgaton, (3eraid Stil- 
weO. and N. R. Suples. Mb! Stilwe]l| 
and Mbs Barron sUyed with Mrs. 
Ross Lane. Mrs. Christmas with Mrs. 
Birch, while Messrs. N. and W. £: 
Corfield and N. R. Sup|e» were the 
{guests of Mr. slid Mrs. Ernest Cor- 
fidd. .

All the competitors were entertained 
by the Nanaimo club at a very '^y 
picnic on Friday evening, on New
castle Island, organised by Mrs. Iaoc 
and In Pom. Bad& mu! .other 
jollities were indulged ra^ tbe light 
of a huge beach fire and rtfreshnwmta 
were ouoyed arpnnd hs dying embers, 

Ampoff the eontesUnU were )L H./ 
T. It and P. D. Graham, three brothers 
from Cumberland, who, although they

tmdo«(bteilIy

later in island teanb.
On Sunday. Mr. N. R. Suples b 

taking a team of Irish players to 
Ganges to play the Harbour House 
club. The following hope to make the 
trip:.Mbs Kilkelly. Mrs. R. C. Main- 
guy, Miss "O.. Youghal,” Miss Sheiks 
TUdall, Miss ”C de Chine"; and 
Biessri. F. L. Kingston. E. de W, WaL 
ler. H: C. Mann, W. E. Cfarbtmaa. N. 
R. Suples and Major W. R. RusmU.

The Duncan Lmvn Tennis Club's 
annual handicap tpumament b to 
commence on Aomtt 25th, entries 
dosing on the 23rd, In. conjunction 
with it the Greig edp con^tmon will 
be playedL Thu b an oped ladies’ 
singlet event, for club, members, and 
for whi^ Mr. H. J. .Greig, Duncan, 
has given a handsome trophy,

A junior open tournament for bojra 
and girls not over sixteen yea»’s old on 
June 1st of thb year, U to.be pbyed 
on August 31st, Septemb^ 1st and 
2nd, entries closing on August 28th. 
The events include bovs* and girls’ 
singlm, boys' and girls' doubles and 
mixed dopSt^ '

The work of clearing the new .pourt 
b well in hand,

Mr. W. A, Pritchard, who ran in 
the Nanaimo federal ritii«asa So^- 
ist candidate in the 1921 electioo. bu 

nominated for tiu Nrv West-; 
minster riding for the forthcomiat 
election. ■ . . '

Lt-fcol' c. E. Colizrd, C.B;, V» hi 
BoIwrajiD, SottUuni uodati, Im( 
moatli. He Miid, « pi^tare potlcard 
of Uie nnln Ml, VicVMhi Felb, Zzm- 

. bee! tirer. ThcK Ml, ire randi high. 
of cr uid wider Uiaa Niigtn.

Dl)NCAN_GUN CLUB
’Trapshooting The Latest Local 

Sporting Ventura

The Doncin Gun Club i, the IsteM 
addition to the .portinat organintioiu 
of the diftrict III formation 
lecltd for the putpoee of. proHding ' 
facilides for prsetka abootiiw and tbit 

been done, the' nrsihu already I TSt shoot

.4L
■f

bsnng been held last week-end.
The club organisation hu come into 

beiog without the ueoal formalities, 
Including tedkraa effort, to obtain or- 
ganiatioa meethigs, and is the reiult 
of a desire oh (be part pf a number of 
•portamen for aoch a clu^ Already 
hfteea isdnbera are enrolled sad a 
much lanier tnaoibtrifaip i, aatioipated 
u the orgipization b«omes known. 
Hr. Walter ConiwcU ia president and 
Mr. J. Chaster, acerttary.

AmndhtMuis have' been made for a 
range at Somenoa, where two traps 
have beea'iaataUed, complete with .pit 
The clab b aoxioui for all sportsmen, 
.who would like .a shoot, to come oat 
and try the trapa vibethir a>embm'«r 
aoL . ■ ‘ '

Scores made last week, have not been 
turned in for obvious reuons. They 
showed that the ebootert dertainly 
heed plentv of praetke; and also that 
knocking down'eby pigeoni b not as 
aaar a« It aemnda. One enthneiaat, it 
b wbbperwl, biased a whole hex of 
^elb wi^Ut chippiag a hir^:- 
' Shoou are to be held regnlarlj, each . 

week-end and some good. ce.Wpetilim 
sport it expected. '
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WHftBd A. Waiett
Estate, Ftaandal, and Insuranc* 
Afent, An«tkKie«r and Valoator. 

Notary Poblie

A Nice Little Home
B^Jow.J rpomi, wltli ele^

CUdn hoow. Fruit 
. ti^ well stocked flower 

den on wdl-sHosted comer lot. 
8 minutes from PUst Office. 

Price 11,180 on nasenaUe terms.
MOJfET TO LOAK ' 

Class Bosinesa Securities.On First 
PattefMn Bidlding. Duncan. 

PHONE 106

ONTBEDUMOND
Duncan Beats Albemi In 

Scoring Oaine
KBg?i

CBAZETT
AUCnONEBB AND VALUER 
An CUssaa of Salas Conducted. 

Cash Adranced an Goods. 
TVenty.aight Teats’ businaas 

aspatianee in Cowichan District. 
R.1LD. L.I>nncaa

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIIINET SWEEHNO 

CABBAGE COLLECTOB
J. P. LE QEESNE

Pfcu— w Hsuaa phODS 17J

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wa make dall7 trips between 

Duncan and Victoria a^ carry aU 
dassas of (ooda.

Special prices on stock and pro- 
dooa to Victoria. Ask for quota- 
tiana.

Wa gnarantea to gisa you satia- 
factioa.

PHONE 178, PITT’S GABAGE 
PHONE too, VICTOBIA.

r

Mill Bay Ferry
HILL BAY BBENTWOOD

at
TAVami. 
9.16 am.-' 

MIDI am. 
lAOpm. 

pm. A16pm.
6JN)^ *6A9pm.
7A6 pm. 7X0 pm
Dally (bielnding Sundays).

«*sr

PHONE 2107 or 2900

'SAIUN68
'TO EUROPE'
MAKg KBSgKVATlOWS WOW

ntOM MONTUAXa 
ToXivwpQol

Sept. 17, Oc*. IS „ .
QMTkovrc-SoHthnpio ’̂Ai

Meotcalm

Sept. I. OcL 6 ..
22, Oct. :

T» BettMteOlMcow 
Sept. 9. 0CC.7 .

FKOM QUXBBC 
Te UmtpooISep^J«,_Oet. 8

Kcunaa

Oieri>m-8«
Meatfor*]

.Sept. I. »
. etc®

Amg. U, Sept. ^
'OtBBCT BSKVICB TO IKBtAND

-W-

meal
FB^S^NLV

Ask yoar daalar or wrtta

Duncan baieball playeri and tup- 
porten feel sure that the »port wHter 
of The Port AJberni News must have 
had a wonderful pipe dream or have 

under tome other ipell-bmding 
tnflnrace when be 'wrote the highly 
imaginary yam of the baseball game 
which took place between ATbernT'«nd 
Duncan on Sunday. June 20th. Part 
of his “stuff” follows:—

“Playing a poor game on an off day. 
against odds, the Alberni ba^all 
team went down to inglorious defeat 
on Sunday afternoon at Duncan when 
thev met an all-star aggregation of 
ball tossers, n speech-making umpire 
and played an a^faill game m a hay- 
field. ...

•The outfield was a standing bay 
crop and the infield was an uphill 
climb from the borne plate to first 
base. The umpire was itrow on argu
ment and speeches, and packed a i^e 
book in his hip pocket?

After reading such a description of 
their ball pounds, Duncan surely ex
pected to find an up^o-the-minnte dia
mond when they visited Albemi lut 
Snnday. A jokers a joke, but Manager
Simmons will think twice before he 
allows his all-stars to play on such a 
field again.
« Goat Paatnre
Trae it is that cattle graze at leisure 

on the Dupcafi pasture, bpt the orwner 
has no fear of having to pick up the 
odd animal out of a crater. It is not 
so whh Albemt's garden. Mountain 
goats would have to be trained and 
two legs on each goat would surely 
have to he shortened in order that they 
might balance themselves' in walking 
around the ravine whiclf runs through 
the outfield.

As to the trip from home plate to 
first base, this popular resort was so 
much uphill that it seemed like a look
out point to rhany.of the Duncan lads. 
Despite this handicap, the visiting 
boys managed to negotiate the climb 
fairly often, only to be repeatedly 
ruled out by the umpire until both 
sides agreed that fair play was not in 
evidence and the “speech-making” 
Duncan umpire was put on bases.

To read a score of 24-15 would make 
one think of cricket In* this case it
happens to be the tally by which Dun 
/•an defeated Albemi in 'the match
played at Albemi last Sunday. Good 
basi...........................leball on both sides was conspicu 
oos by its absence, although a few 

were witnessed.snappy plays
Albemi played good baseball for

YES«
yoacaneasi^ 
mate die most 
ddicknis

Cakes, 

ffiscuits. 
Dou^uts. 
Cookies, etc.

with

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

pea^ in the grass of the ravine and 
could not be located.- ------------ In the mean
time the runner, urged on by the 
team's supporters, trotted around this 
bases, with Clegg just ahead. This 
was great stuff for the hotne fans.

The crowning achievement of the
nme came in the eighth innings, when 
Duncan scor^ 8 runs on 2 safe hits.

three hmings and held Duncan score- 
lets. At the tame time the home team
secured 5 rons in the second innings 

f a circtiit clout ^largely as a result of 
“Pard^’_ Myles, with____ . three men on
bases. Myles repeated his performance 
in the ninth, but there was no one on 
the path.

A ran was added by Albemi in the 
third, making the score 6-0 against 
Duncan. Thereafter the visitors wore 
their shoes out running around the 
circuit. Errors and one lone hit result
ed in 4 runs in the fourth and a com
bination of hits and errors in the fifth 
gave them a lead to which they con
tinued to add until the end of the 
game.

; ‘Albemi were able to score aIino<t 
every innings, but conriderfeg tEst 
Duncan Were working under the handi
cap of m strangerr<innsnal!y strange’^ 
ground, the home boys had to scramble 
for all -their runs. At least one was a 
joker.. North hit out an ordinary 
smgle to the field bnt the ball dimp-

The Albemi boys treated the ball like 
a hot pancake in this innings and 5 
errors were chalked up by an already 
overworked scorer.

The rivalry which exists between 
Albemi and Port Albemi became evi
dent when baseball fans from the port 
joined forces with the Duncan root
ers. Baseball animosity between the 
two towns appears to be of an tm- 
diluted nature. The ladies, in particu
lar. take their baseball rooting serious
ly and, to the uninitiated, it seemed a 
miracle that mortal combat did not 
follow some of the verbal sallies. The 
teams were as follows:—

Duncan—S. Bonsall cf, ss. J. Brown 
c. H. Robinson p, F. Evans rf, D. 
Myles lb, B. Doney If. D. Baynes 2b. 
C. Vidal ss. cf. S. Little 3b.

Albemi—P. Myles cf, F. Duff 3b, 
F. Clegg If, W. Moore If, A. North c.

ford rf. R. Gilliland p.

CROFTON DOINGS
Holiday Doinga—Birthday Party 

—Cominga And Ooinga
On Friday evening Mr. and Mra. H. 

Ouellette gave a party in honour of 
their daughter Annie. About fifty 
gueafs were present. The ‘evening wma 
spent in playing cards and dancing 
and at midnight refreshments were 
served.

On Monday P. H.
Welch returned from f*ort Renfrew!
where he had been on a business trip. 
^ w. ^ accompanied him.

Miss Dyke has returned home after 
spending the last six weeks in Ed
monton and Alaska, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Andrews have returned to Crofton 
from California, where they have been 
tounng for the last five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Portland, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ouel
lette last week. Mrs. Scott, Vancou- 
vcr. IS on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Mallory.

Miss Kekawa Karabara has been the
guest of Mabel and Marjorie Moore 
for the past week. Miss Vivian Willis.
Welch”'""’ “ ****

Mr. and Mrs. Bidner and family 
have taken the house lately occupied 
by Mr. Ouellette’s family. Mr. Bid
ner is employed by the new company 
who have Uken over the mill, lately 
owned and operated by Mr. P. H 
Welch.

Mr. W. Richards. Extension, visited 
J**L*;.\ daring the week-end. 
Bobbie Rae is spending a holiday with 
his aunt. Mrs. Bert Thomas, Che 
mainus.

UWNBOWUNG
CX P. R, For Third Time, Defeat 

Duncan Players
Duncan lawn bowlers hoped to

avenge themselves of the two defeats 
already received from^ . ^ . --------  -----  the C. P. R.
Victoria) bowlers and regain the 

Reeves trophy but. In the contest held 
at Duncan on Sunday, the local men 
had to admit defeat for the third time. 
The total score was C. P. R. fiA Dun
can 49.

There were three rinks engaged on 
both sides and the games were most 
enjoyably contested. The rink ski]^fnjoyably contested. The nnk skip- 
>cd by R. Whittington was the only 
(^al one which was successful, win

ning 20-16. This result 'was excep
tionally good as three of the four play
ers' were novices.

Dtraeaa 
. L. Hdcn 

W. H. Batxtone 
D. Ctapbcn

C. P. It TIeterla

. Wdu. 
(iWp) ___

. (Udp)

Horiui W.'Robb

(•Up)
Another return game will take place 

at Victoria early next month.

Umpire—^H. IL Carter Albemi; base 
npire—Eddie Etans, Duncan.ii^ir

Duncan
Albemi

ire by innings:—
000 463 281^ 
051 022 131-15

Yooiig Wife Afraid 
ToEatAnyddiig

■fmld to eat becaoae I al-’T waa
way, had atomaefa trooble afterward*. 
Since taUns AdleiilEa I can eat and 
fed fine.” rsigned) Hia. A. Howard 
ONE ■poonfol Adlerika removes GAS 
and often brings sniprfafaig idief to 
the stomadi. Stops that'fUl, bloated 
feding. Beraovei old waste mstter 
from intostiase whidi you never

_ it was in yoor syst^ Exed- 
lant loi obstinate constipation. J: W.
Csrrie, Dmggist.

STEWART
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write Of for PriOM 
before porehi

1401 MAY ST, VICTOSIA, B. 0, 
Alex. Stewart, Mfemger.

Rgpi tiiitetlfo;
Le a BROCEWAY, DUNCAN.

In watering the garden, do it thor
oughly. Freqae&t light waterings 
bake the surface and draw roots to 
the 'Surface, where they later dry out 
and perish.

Widfe £ar am 
nee booMet

EAl^EraAND
Condensed Milk
T2« Borden Co^ limtei

VAlfCOaVER

For price Hit Apply to 
B. W. NEEL

Box 888 ’ DBncaB,B. C.

Get that Brokan Hadiiot, Auto, 
Track, Tractor, Impleuiant, Part, 

Fixtd NOW At

DoBcaB Irofl Worb
. SFBING BKPAIB8 

’Th.ieb^.tt.p.^waib.

' ^ Prop.

WORLD 

CRUISE
£omNewYbtk.I>ceZ#

coRn D M I
BRIGHTENING DUNCAN

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—No doubt many of your 

readers have been interested in the 
proposals that have been put forward, 
from time to time in your editorials 
and in the correspondence columns of 
The Leader, that the grounds around 
the Agricultural Hall should be im- 
iroved and put to some use.

I do not know of any better use it 
could be put to than to be turned into 
a public park, for the benefit of the 
residents of the district. Perhaps the 
Sodety’s permission could be obtained 
and the grounds be cleaned up, beauti
fied, laid out, a children’s playground 
built, and lots laid out for various 
kinds of sports, particularly those suit
able for and liked by the children.

If this were done it would not only 
be an invaluable asset to the dty of 
Duncan, but it would no donbt be of 
equal value to women and children of 
the surrounding district, who, coming 
into town for a day's shopping have 
— place at all in which to rest or

Christmas in the Holy 
taad,—Algsccs, Naples,

ptessofScodaod.25.000 
gross tons, one of the 
largctt 12 ships; /hm 
New Yerfi Dec. 2. 29 
pons; 99 dsys ashore; 
aod one maosgemenc 
oa ship aod shore.

Litermtom. from J. 
J. Forster, General 
Agent, Ocesn Traffic. 

.vanconYer. Personal 
•erriceif desired.

Canadian
"SMtUi

woMUfm

erhapa all tWa could be done with- 
onl interfering with the pnrpoae for 
which the ground, arc now used, 
nambly the holding of the annual fair, 
(^nted the advisability of all tfaia and 
anticipating the Cowichan Agricultural 
Sodety’s sympathetic interest, who is 
to do the work?

Larger towns have their service 
clubs. Duncan is not large enough for 
Rotarjr, Kiwanis, et al. Is there any 
organization here, with sufffdent pob- 
Hc spirit, or sufficient interest in the 
welfare of the children to undertake 
the task? How about the Brother 
Bills? I take the liberty of commend
ing it to their notice, or to the notice 
of any organization willing to ^ve 
time and thought to the subject.

Regarding your other sugmtion of 
bathing huts at the river, I heartily 
endorse the idea. Dressing huts are 
Yery badlt. needed and would be of 
great sendee to a large number of 
people during the summer.

No doubt the consent of the Indian 
Department would be ne^ed in this 
case. Another difficulty to be over
come. is the tect that the deep pools 
sometimes change position from year 
to year.

Both these projects, in ipy estima
tion, have difficnlties; both are very 
necessaiy; both can be done. I trust 
both wul be sources of pride and 
pleasure to the people of tte district 
before next summer.—Yours, etc.

R. A. THORPE.
Duncan, B. C.. Angus* 14th. 1926.

Kelway’s 

Cafe UasaCaHokM
Pn«i«i

V.

WHEN ON HOUDAY
There ia nothing yon will enjoy more than n box of onr 

DELICIOUS HOUE-ICADE CANDY, FUDGE OR CHOCOLATES 
Abiohitely Pure. Tik. Some Hone.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELLER and OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN, B. C.

Direct From The Mill
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

IHLLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

’TWY A NIP TONIGHT"

BEST PROCURABLE

O
Tb. ori.u.1 -

grants ibest PRocuRiTii’’

DUNCAN-VICTORU STAGE
J. KARSH, Pnp.

Ltavaa Dnnean Pott OfDct at 9 ajn. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Beat Service on the Road, and Sevan Bonn in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

NEVER BEFORE
HAS DUNCAN SEEN THE UKE OF IT

DANCE under the glow of star shells.
SEE the artillery in action. 
hear the rat tat tat, tat of the machine guns, 

in the dug-outs of Flanderi 
round Whiz-Bang and Hell Fire Comers, 
and meet “Old Bill” at the

EAT
GO

Canadian Legion
DANCE

LABOUR DAY, SEPnDii'ilHDI a 6th
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
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'^^FLYPADSW^
js j.o;c ■ "<•*.

There is
^iS&

yidieElies
Thi* la It—Dotes ttoraaraB'aaekwaMSMk'. efaw tls
wiaiowt. nit oiw a/ tte bUats whnt tte ns ■Ujm ia, ttea* 
tight lachtM. pUet u nMoy WOton’M Fly Pate aa aeofUa aa 
A/atn (ptoptrty wtud with w*Ur -hmt not tootU) aa (te 
wiadow ledgt whm tte light-H tmat, hm-ttg raaia daarf 
far tva ar tteaa tean. ttea aaaap «p<te flJiaaol ten tteaa 
Saa ilhatntiao balcw.

Hiisldashboan/ 

will wear £Dr|hi09
TTS lo ttmag yon could atand on 
X it without doing it any barm.
The rubbing aurface it heavy S|{P 
Pearl Enamel, poahively amooth aa 
glata, but unlike glaaa, it eaanot 
bretkl And it won't wear out, like 
zinc. The back ia heavily rydnfoicod 
with wood.. If a a waahboard. tiikt 
will laat for many ycara» and 
temember, it ia &2IP made.

te. Skate Matal PmteteaOte*lSaT

sMPa.-"VWiSHa
PHIL. JAYNES' HiHtDWAfiE

! - CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 pjn. 8 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m.

“OLD LOVES ANS NEW”
Taken from “The Desert Healer,” by Edith M. HulL 

WITH LEWIS STONE

NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admiasion; ADULTS 50c.; CHHiDREN 15c.

CAPITOL THEAIRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, W

&pjn.

LON CHANEY IN

‘THE ROAD TO MANDALAY’
Coming (Srect from first run 

at Capitol, Vancouver, and Dominion, VictOEia.

Also NEWS AND COMEDY. 
Adwisdnii; ADUI.TS 50e.;.CHILDBEN 15c.

Cut This Otat For Fatnn Refereoc*
Hie greatest line up cif Speciab>ever booked ' 

for any.theatre.
Gbniing to-the Capitid Thaatre,^DuBcan^0n the 

following dates:—
Augi 26th, 27th, 28th—"The Cohens and The Kellys.” 
Sept .2fuL.3r^ 4th—"Silence.” .
Sept 6th, 7th, 8th—“La Boheme.”
Sept 9th, 1^ 11th—“The Black. Eiratst"

&

fr
DelaMi In .

Both Cowkhaa team 
deieM. in Virtoe cup 
nutetea on Satartep

•ulicvedaeTenc 
leaate. crkfcetli 

wueh were
Bwlecd by b%h u4 low Marina ree-. 
ards. Incog, beati Cowkhan by,-240., 
runt for 2 wickeW to Zi mnfc Al-I 
hiont beet Cowichan Wandaren by! 
242 to4a

Cowichan, at MauntTolaaiei'idayina) 
agahiat. the leacae.|aadaaa^Uawcnitr' 
Incoga, inScrad theaevente teftet tbe 
club.tea erar expeeianeed piaca jate.) 
ing the league

TboM two experienced and fitei 
erieketen. Sparica and . Wenmaa^ ware; 
entirely rcMoaaible for the ezeeediart 
ly large total of 240 ntaa ohtitecd atilhi 
the lota of only two wicketa

The Cowkhan attack araat . 
Ihrooghonti only Scott appaared toe 
causa the tetsmen to watM the balli 
carefnily. This bowler xaa be o 
giattdated for. obtaiaiac. at length all 
the ontaet and. keepfngi that icngA 
through no less than 13 oven. Thei 
amlytia sbowed that te had Jcea than 
four runs knocked off him par over, 
wfifch was truly remaricabk conridet-' 
iug the oppositioii, atthanghiactaaHy. 
he was onlyabk to .claim one sricUh

Graven sras the odser bowier of thei 
seven tried that puixled thehatsmeB,

*fi1^5^n'r.im^T'Sth’^?S,SS?id’5
decided awem. Tte fsBnm oftEUis- 
sen to torn M'wcakcatd tW boitiing 
somewhat. However, ih-can be truly 
said that the team on the'wbola did 
iti best thronrtont. Never.-at; any 
time did the fielding become slack and 
there ware.pfriote wtenitiwaa tjuite

Of Sptrict and Wenman, the former 
was. the moat impteaahre, .Wenman 
ing very shaky.' mistiming 'the 
badly uatil'lie nadircndite fif^. Inter

at Victoria in tbe-teat gsmaa of the 
vJiedteefoa Aa«HI' 28th, . Tte laagiie 
standidg to ittt-EiiwJ&IUwK— ■

W.. L D Pta
Incogs --------------------9' 4
Attteu --------------------8
Vfctofia:i------------------- 8

which he hit out with his cnstomaiw 
vigonr. Nejtbef-gave sny chancaa al
though Sparks was lucky to saevirea 
very confident appeal for Ibw oS Grav-

Faeed w% the prospect of -having, 
to knock op 241 for victory, the Cow
khan kgiligr was an-ateolate fiasco. 
Wkkdl after wkfcet fetl in rapid sno- 
cession. Graven, ‘top scorer with 
sevea-runs, was oot to a brilliant catch 
bv Sparks off his own boirHag. That 
player leapt feet into the air to teenre 
a very haH drive frith hia left hand.'

Tl|ere ia no doabl. Cowkhan failefi 
at bar becaose of the hard gmelKng 
while fielding, having had. a tremen
dous lot of leather haoting to do! and 
the long trip lo Victoria Hr recognised 
hy all arbkmr detrimental to eyesight 
But the icMi.eM be consokd with the 
thought thkt.tne spectstoxa and mem
bers of the Victoria cricket cinba are 
loud in their praise of both teams' 
valiant effortt to fulfil tbefv-engage- 
ments eich'.warir. and the sporting 
spirit shosrw by them thronghont.tbe 
season, whkh after all- it what counts 
the most The scores were:- 

uinvnaiTT iucom

I; Sestt -----
.4u

C. Wiltoo, R. H. Tye, H. Ho^ B,; a, 
T. Wteltsn «nd

oowzcaA»
A. E. Greco b Hd isa iiiSSTJ WSS?TH'’.S?r

Crmtt « aad-b

Bxtfw. ------ --------------------------------- I

pis^.
. 7 
I 4 1

t°

itete-wi;-

’SieiSI^ifiOxnd Adaim Sdwere the 
chief ARwm -scorers and -tbew acttel

K‘SiSyS;'i53.?^*fiSrs
tweB the totalf not oneol ritt^oppemg 
hewlerr-bekiK oolMaadinglf lAethre. 
JooOT; irith d 'for 51, hta thd-:b»t

JordaM and Hn[oggarth, for-Albiotts, 
awte aw ww tmpimbk. Th«r di- 

v.wwv. the wickets, eigiirof wfaiehiwere 
clena bowled. JordavV avente .of 5 
for 13-wa»^^mte aa otstidingipef-

appeared to be tniph 
the

CCfWlCHMM^KmWMOtM

-b JUKWth-u

&iiS?r

i K
i }i

— J ? i ir
» Ur n.$

a 0 r —
- 1 ! 0 4 3 ~

In otfaer^ieeMT
” 3i 1

Victoria Hwleiitims beat Two C*a br

_____ _ leifoe gamM ^toria de
feated ‘iFeew Cn» 4)9^258 ta< 233{ and

191 to ilZ

tte lowly Harle.but aa- Iifeoi1-Iifeo^e^teeeftte lowly Hark, 
quint in their, final-ganst on Angnst 
28lh, their ehnnea> . of winning; the 
enp are conaidered to be< the ;moat' 
promising.

Only by the defeat uf Incogs i can 
Albions or-Vkloria.gaia aicnrnmaniW 
ing poahiom: Bbtk IneoB^andi A^ 
biona must" lose to give Victoria i a 
chance.. Alblonti meet Cterichan at
ItancamandrVktoriaiz xVtei

Two Ci-t- .-5
Cdarichak Wmnktert .S
FivnC.------------------ S
Cowicfagn'i.--________ 4-

0 ' 271
1 i 2S

Vlctoate-Harieqaini _ 4n
FtetkcanteaiMteeMM

Tte ■ following pityefa have ____
tefeeted-for;tte;.tCBBrwhkb'wilI Imeet 
.X team bbm tte OBnean Bkaaten.aeh 
-tlte nlManaowiahff -t/clnak in « match 

ind, Dnncan:— 
Gi.G. Baisa Ri E. 

I. 1 Miwniirat, W. T. (^tbish- 
Icy, A K Gitemifmptasnh'E: W. Carr 
;Hntom S. R-’CntHtes, C. a. Royston, 

I Btott-tSkOriHdtuaterKiDcnyaBtoi 
On Sati 

Cowichan
inedTOs^ned n 

jiHyicqnk^i

.. . pky tha
__ ssith the Vidtoria. j

at Dffncan. The Harle-
___  to dnn,.>fihm tkg-fwo
chte’teaina'm an inkRtling 

ia-aa

If:

Graven and 'LeggaH' win not ba 
UteikWa-ftxr tlm'WteidahETr -aa thdy 
have been selected to play on ithe Vic
toria and District tesim. a^in'sr .Vaa. 
gouver at Victoria. Grant, Gilkapie 
dnd Watson will be abaentees on the 
Harlequin tide for the eamc reason.

A victory for the Wanderers is look
ed for as it wQl hdp the cinh to forget 
the two Severn reverses of hat week.

At Slit State .
The match against Salt Spste !•- 

hnd, played oa Wednesday of last 
week at Salt Spriag.. ptovM to be 
one of the' most enjoyable of the sea. 
son, due largely, to the hoepitality of 
the heme tide

The match reminded the phyera of 
the good.old'faahlDned Engnab Coun- 
» games, and the home tkiiqier, A. R. 
G. Oxenham, ia to be congratnlated 
heartily in carrying out arrangements 
to Mrfection.

Denys Scon pheed hit launch at tte. 
Cowichan team's disposal and at IQJO 
a.m. the. party embariced for Brngoync 
Bay, Here they were met by tnembetm 
of Uie home dub and transported to 
the cricket- ground, pasaint through 
some lovely, tcencry.

Lunch was pcovided at the achsol 
recreatioa room, , and tea., oa- the 
|ronnf Both weae -greatly enjog^

': Tte cricket proved thotmigUy
teresting. Cowichan losing by 33 r__
on the first innings. The time left fu 
fhc second innings wat'divided. Ui 
visitori displayed keen intereat ia 
gama

Graven and Colthnrst shared 
baning honoura in Cowichan's firit hf- 
ninga both obtainiag 21 Colt' 
got 20 of these wiu' boundary _ 

larklcy 15, Hope ll.iand Stapka 
not out, htlped-to carry the total In 
108.

Only Cartwright 12 and O;
';c readied"duiibk--figvics- fi

----------- -of Sccir 4 Jos^Ji „
thnrsi, 3ifm 36, and .Pteeasaupi.'i 
captured-two wswta in onatiovs 
no nma; toe mash for themi.

On essaying to bat a second 
Cartwright and Oxenham agriz. 
thgukted tikmaalvea, tho-forate 
ting 12ninaiaod.thc kUter playi' 
deli^tM freadOm 'fat 37te*- 
■ Gowkhan had-.nhtaited fifi-vfnr 
Vrickdtr whte awm|g - wcre-iUkwi 
Scott. Ut aaStOltetek'dO nteoNtiavei 
the beatiin tUa hmidga-

Yet another match, which will mal 
the fonsth this sesMaaiJr to be a 
ranged'mrith iths.. Sniii Spring lain 
club protehly"e»rly ■io^etttenter. Th

^‘W^naSSte^niJwmuaSiaged by 
MaJotVWatems-Freoman 
skippered't^ Bfitemto'Hbte-' 
werecT—

couriGS4«;‘.

MEG: SIGRI
CORNEB STATION i AND CBAIG STREBTH

PBEsafOpnoNs i
i

Bring,yesir myseripUetio to iu, oa ask roar doctor to pbuno-ua. . ? 
Every pmeiipUon.ia dteqiteri hg n-qM^ pteumtedtei: ^ 

PSOirnTO AMD DivELOWNG ‘
Briagryenr-gltu to-uo ftik finishing.. Our woik.la.<i.-a 

by.nn expert, and gunianteaiL

R W.BRIEN; ebulb.
^ DBDGCaHI GBraflBT-,

Fiftseri^libns Cbxeftdly; andiTroinpily^Diltlpnsedlj 
Fhos 8-897;' sitejnbiie S|i i

raEVKiFF
FCBIES-T

FMES
-■*

.V".'V1

II

V€»J cam
HELP •

B: Go FOREST SEKVKIR?

ANNOUNCING'

filtsenif-Eagle' Silver Mines Ltd:
Oapttfd 8t«^i^'in*IU» ahziea.

I VUDCOtner Office
mte Opeitetem Alice Amite C
St Siffta StS; Bttmdard Bmd^Idg« Vaaconva^ a C.

EXIHAOTS FBOH lENGINXEB’S BEPOBT.

) aaaayad *W4A8< th*. 12.foat vein 88RfiO. 
, Tko valaa am vary stteng.ahdiadkate aui 
('aUa.oia.

rrdpredil-

Seorca

b Cartb CartvricST

umunammst

fSSg-^ ite?rpL 

if
Pqb:

fiOBS^WlBRL
PHONB8SR2 

W. aROBOISON, DtffiCAN

a, "Ike main.vete.on yqux.8ater Oardiige{icatr:cif tnnrclafanar k (0 
C faataridaaad tiacadJaa 8,M0faM.-Trfate-of (Ua lamorehote.-da 
Er svangMUWlte guanuiodite f 4 lutuma of glSAS to |t£telfn
It to**"'
*' "Hk prindMtaaiaen yaur Eagjo Group of'fMsrdatiu is 80 feet 

■ wid* ant.traaaJ-iMy-.4,00tt'Itet. . For eonUnnlty and width of vein I 
dant know Ha aotul h> Ajke Am Cteap; Surface assays ou thk vein 
give resulta of .01 oa. gpM, 28 te..ailvar, and milling work now befag; 
ennied im, Htfimy tetfiii, arill Hevekp-ahodynd vuy-pioflttUote«.

Tennft me te enmpHmaitt ygur managgninten tho-efficteat rate* 
wuAaHiiUmimaflBOB iit'Wkkb you nro eanying out yqnr pt^minaiy 
ilted0|iui4nf jaetfc'' ' - .

BJ^tho-kaoU-ibiaiiiedman who invests atthoataitsf any enter- 
itigate the mine ahaierbehte offered in 

■— oH-EagloBOverlfinMXtd..
, invite yea 

AUce Ann prapernes and re 
(NvP;L.)i

id’BAti

Whi-own ami-eiferw amall hleek of Mtsanlt-ga)^ Silver Utnw 
Lta-dfiPteJ akHi0i.caaUia thBoa. Writa ior map and deaeriptfam

V a;c.

BRIXI8H COLONIAL SECUBiTIES CO, LTD.
DNDEHWBITBKS;

Stdu
Trfte»tei Repreeent*tiv»~- - ■

'lL.k.GBOGHEOANj FHONB?8l^ DUNCA^

AND'FAiHmO
PROPERTBBS

kulsalA.

CLWALUCHi
tea'ibJ

A* E €aiEEN
irtteT.

LadlM* and Gent’s- 
kwmsCLASS TAILORI 
^ KHuBtliSbMt, Duncan

(NatePoatOfllte),

IStelnaHagd nanlg-HaakTwuada 
Juat BRivedr

(tartte
atSpaaialty;

61 m I HI f RE3fTS

-'J-
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( ;;; TflIS mm OF On^M OtEAT HUDSON BAT 00. Bj J. 8. MORRISON ud MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttome Block, • DUNCAN, B. C.

■B8me w^xmbetm «awawoNoetfUi
■"8ICMT OOWHTME:CrrTAWA CAMS.

HunoAtos OF inoiAn» SAiNcina 
• CAHOn LOAOKD WTTH AAO

1WO WHfTt MEH AA048EOA ANO 
OR^SfitlLEAE. THEAE WAS OMAT 
INTERC^ m nONTRSAL, WHILE THEY 
WAtlED *rO HEAR WHAT THE OOVERNOE 
ATqyBBSCHAO.lbEA’i

^3hey had oone wtthout leave'baid 
OOVCRNOR AHOWiREOOTlAWa- 

•o Hi ansED MOST OF THE wn Awo imir
vOnOMlUiHS H1TO PAiaOtl— IT WM 
HAAOl THE FUA9 WERE WOHTH.A LAME 
HORTUnC; AHOHAO ESEH OATHCREO 
WTTH ORfiATlOfCANDMAflOSHtteaSlOe 
.THAt THEY HRO BEOUQKT NUNCE NEWS OP 
THE WOHOEWU. NEW NOETH-WESt

B8hC PNRTHERE TURHEO THEm BACK- 
■■on' FRAHCe. THEY BTOLE AWAY 

AOAIH AHO WetfT TO BOSTOTI. THE 
EHCLISH CALLED THEM RADISHES 
AHO GOOSE-BERRY WTTH A BOSTOri 
FRieiD NAMED ZACHARY OULIhVTKEY 
PDRMEDAPARTHERSHIR

E9he year rouho the ri^rthers 
**BRIHOIHO BACK FROM HUDSON BAY 

BD PIHE A GAROO OFFURS TO ENGLAND 
THAT EVEN THE EN'*USH I^NG CHARLES 
B WAS INTEBESTID a HD 80THE GREAT 
HUDSON BAT OOMRANV WAS

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradoite of HcGUl Univenitjp 

Montreal.
Office: Uiand Dras Co.

Phone 212. Night ealla, 161 L1

TYRE REPAIRS
HIGH PRESSTOB AND 

BALLOONS

Piaip’s Tyre Shop
OPPOSITE STATION, DUNCAN

DUNCAN 

-■ FUEL --
Best Island Goal

LUMP AND HUT

5'
«BU(HI EOS BIBS .

J. Beak, Propilstor. 
Phonss:

one* S4S.. Bsaldoes UO.

ICE
Made in DimeaD and daUrawd la 
good condition at 1# par ponnd.

NEATICEW:^
Wa hara a m» let )nat ia. 

Batter aidar at onea.
Tbn an aemng tet. *AM each.

Hie MAPLE LEAF
Pbottoat ■

lea Ffant,! anx. . Slai^BM

PHONE 60
Bor Mtdti which afll giro yon

OUABANTBEO.

(mNEiirMiutiEr
OppMltlWOfee

B. 8ID(% Pno.

, )MKtlber.rn.lAaDkB

. ■ .;.r.

lAlNUSNEWS
Kfln Work Progreasing Rapidly 

—Kuiy Moving Payn
Work on. the new. dry kilns goes 

rapidly forward. The concrete walls 
ate well under way. Two C. N. R. 
Iransfert were in last week for large 
consignments of lumber. The Danish 
s.a Bolivia and the British s.a Ha'rpa* 
gns loaded here last we^ Large 
Quanthlea of logs arrive daily from 
Cowichan Lake and a big boom was 
brought in by tug from Oyster Biy.

The two new bouses, built on the 
waterfront, are finished and occupied. 
Me- and Mrs. J. C. Adam and famQy 
are in one and Mr. and Mrt. H. W. 
Evans and family occupy the other.

There has been onite a “general 
post” going on for the past week o^ 
two. Mr, and Mra. J..D. Long have 
moved into the house formerly occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Adam. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. lOiight 'and family have gone 
into ,Mr. ^ng’s house and many 
others have-moved around.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the M. 
S. C. C met in the pariA room last 
Thursday, thirteen members being 
present. The secretary reported that 
the proceeds of the recent garden 
party andc social evening amounted to 
$40, which, after paying off the bal
ance left owing for the electric light 
wiring, haulage, etc., left a small bal
ance in hand.

It was decided to hold the annual 
Sunday school and congregational 
pfcnic on August 6tb and by kind per. 
mission of Mr. R. B. Halhed it will be 
held in his grounds. At the close Mrs. 
J. Taylor and Mrs. -Stubbs served tea.

On Friday afternoon the Minion 
Circle of ^ivary Baptist Church held 
a delightful tea m the church grounda. 
A pumber of small tables were ar
ranged in the shade of the trees ahd a 
gmt number of visitors attended dur- 
ifig'* fhe arterhoon. 'The Canadian 
'Gitls In Trmltaing troop bad a candy 
and . home cooldRg staU.. Everything 
was quicUy sold and the gkls realited 
$8.15. The ladies senrihg tea took in 
over $17 and are to be congratulated 
on their work.

Mr. P. W. Anketeil Jones refereed 
the. Vancouver- Island hard courts ten
nis tournament at Nanaimo last week 
and came home for the week-end. He 
left on Monday ior Victoria; for the 
fall fairs'to judge at Victoria, New 
Westminster. Agassiz, Aldergrove, 
Sayarard, Saanich and other places.

nt Maingoy. who Is' visiting bn 
grandmother, lira P» W. v^ketell 
^nes, accompanied bis grandfather to 
Nanaimo last week and stayed a few 

■days With the Rev. .$. and Mrs. RysU.
Miss Evelyn Toynbee left on Mon

day to spend a wMk't holiday in Van
couver with relatives. Mra Pridham, 
Vancouver, Is the guest of her brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mra N. P. 
Lang. Mr. and Mra Fred BeaCham 
arepaying a short visit to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland and- their 
daughter, Lydia, have left for a vaca- 
tloa of aeveral weeks.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Work and iapiily have returned 
home from a motor ioor in the United 
Statea ^iss Wade, Ceestou, is stay
ing with friends in Chemaioaa Mvs 
CiW WylUe is spending a-boHdsy 
with friends in VaneonvET.

Mrs. N. P. Lang and children 4iave 
returned from a holiday in Vanconvet. 
Mrs. Reid,.of the ifiiveUers'. Rest, 
Ladysmith, is staying mth her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wni 
AUeater. Mrs. Bruce .Robertson, Vic- 
tofk, is tbs guest pf Dr. H. B. and 
Mrs. Rogers. ■ .

Miss Maynard has returned from a 
bnamess trip to VaBcouver. Mr. Rad, 
Vancouver; has bsen ^ guest of Mr. 
sfld'Jifrs. John RoMnson. Mrs. Ell 
and family..’-lsft on Monday for the

prairies to stay with relatives for three 
months.

Mra F. V. Stewart. Calgary, is a 
gnest at Mr. and Mra Calhoun's camp. 
Mra Wallace, Vancouver, is the gnest 
of Mr. and Mra Lewis Robinson. 
IKck Halhed spent Saturday at Lady
smith with bis grandmother, Mrs. B. 
Hill.

Mra J. H. Cowans and her-son, 
Donald, have returned home ^m s 
few days* holiday in Vancouver. 
Dodglas Haig Bums, Nanaimo, has re
turned home from a visit to hb uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowana 
Mra Lawson, Vancouver, is the gnest 
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra H. E. Hcslip.

Miss Grace Meinnes, who has been 
visiting her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr; and Mra George Michell, for «ix 
weeka returned home last Friday and 
is now With the 1st Chemainus Girl 
Guides and Mra Ross, who are camp
ing near Ladysmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Skillen are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter, bom August 8th. in Che
mainus Hosphal.

Last week was diy. the atmosphere
IS full of smoke from bush firea 

making (he day very doll and oppres
sive. The

T. McEwan and B. English beat R. 
Thomas and E. Gregson, 9-3.

The visitors were entertained to tea 
by the Community Club, Mann's bak
ery catering.

GIRL GUIDES
“Compuij FliMl 8.U Lutr

Sunday
Monday
Tueaday__
Wedneaday 
Thnraday .
Friday-----
Saturday _

h« temperatnrea were:

81
76
76
72
71
71

Min.
S3.
51
52 
49
51
52
53

CHBMA1NU8 TENNIS
'Tottmsaisnts Won By ___

And Chemalmis Lawn Tcrniia
On Sunday a tennis tournament took 

^sce on the Chetiiainus Lawn Tennis 
Club's courts when the Central Sports 
Ground Tennis Oub of Nanaimo were 
defeated by Chemainus by 12 games to 
4. Results follow, Chemainus players 
are mentiotied first:—

De:ritt and Howe best Piper and 
jsek^n, 6-1, 6'5.

Devin and Hofre best Mills and 
Mnis; 5-6. 6-5, 6-2T 

, Devin and Howe^ beat Mason and 
Stedman, 6^, 6-Z

Devin and Howe beat Melville and 
Cunningham. 6-0, 6-0.

Gibbs snd E. M. A. Jones best Mel
ville and Cunningham. 6-1, 6f>.

Gibbs and E. M. A. Jones best Piper 
and Jackson, 6-2, 6-2.

Gibbs and E. M. A. Jones lost to 
MilU and Mills. 3-6, 6-2.4^

Gibhs'snd £. M. A. Jones beat Mas
on and Stedman. 6-5,' 6-5..

Donald and MeInnes best Mason 
and Stedman, 6-3, 6-4.

Donald and Meinnes lost to Mills 
and Mais. 5-6.

Donald and Meinnes beat Melville 
nd Cunningham, 6-2, 6-2.

Donald and Meinnes beat. Piper and 
Jackson, 6-4, 6-5.

Maingay and Monk lost to Mills and 
MUls, 3-6. 6-2. 1-6.

Maingny and Monk beat Piper and 
Jackson 3-6. 6-3.

Mmingu, 
and Cunni

IV. and Hook beat MeWnie 
tmgham, 6-1, 6-0. 
ly and MetMauiguy and Men) 

and Stedman, S-6 3-6.

-1, o-u.
>nk lost to Mason

P. O. Box 480 PboM 801

COWICHAN 
JOHfERT WORKS

W, iB

Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Lrt u quote yon on my . 
IioMo Wrlii m muy roqulrB 

Biado te onter.

HOICKING, HAUUNG
Bkova Wo^ for SaleT. w. nowD

PUNGAH PHONB 30P

ity ^nrts tne Community Club was 
bttfes by Ladysmith by 30 games, 
scores being Cnemsinns 119 games, 
Ladysmith 149 games. In. the results 
Cbcmsinus players are motioned 
first:—

Ladies' Doables
Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. Jarrett lost 

to Mrs.' Motfisoo and.Misa Robert
son; 4-8.

Mrs. Pobinson and Mrs. Stubbs lost 
tb Miss Bryant and Miss Plants, 5-7.

Mixed Dooblta
Mrs.'Dobinson and Cree lost to Miss 

Plants and Fagan, 3-9.
Mrs. Stubbs sad Cree lost to Miss 

Bryant and Clarke, 4-8. •
Mrs. Stubbf and Cree lost to Miss 

Robertson and Wargo^ 4-8.
Mrs. Jarrett and Jarrett lost to Mrs. 

Morrison and Morrison, 4-8.
Mrs. Jarrett and Jsrrett lost to Miss 

Plants and Pagan, I-M.
' Mrs. Jarrett and Doblnson tied with 
Miss BiTunt and Thomas, 6-6.

Mrs. JaiTett and Dobinson tied with 
Miss Robertaoa and Wargo, 6^

Mrs. Pritchard and Pritchard lost to 
Mrs. Morrison and Morrison, 4-8.

Mrs. Pritchard and Priteba^ lost to 
Miu Brvut and Oarkc, 4-8.

Mrs. Pritchard and Pritchard. beat 
Miss Robertson and Warn. 8-4,

Men’s Doables
H. Dobinson and A ^ P. Stubbs 

lost to J. Oarkc and X. Morrison, 4-8.
H. Dobinson and A, £. P. Stubbs 

tied with' L Fagan and F. War$o, 
66.

H. Dobtnsoo and A. £.' P. Stubbs 
beat R. Thomas and K Gregson, 9-3.

Wm. AUefter and A. E. ‘Craig lost 
to J. Clvke add A. Morrisoix 4-&

Wm. Allester and A. E. Craig beat 
J. Fagan and F. Wargo, 8*4.

Wm. Allester snd A. B. Craig tied 
with R. Thomas and E. Gregson. 6:6

T. McEwan and £. Baglish lost te 
J. Clarke sad A. Murrison. 2-10.

T. McEwan and E. English beat J. 
Fagan tad P. Wargo, 7-5.

1st Cowichan
On account of the wet weather, the 

1st Cowichan company, Girl 'Guides, 
leave for camp lo6ay instead of on 
Tuesday as arranged. This year's 
camp is on Mr. Laird's property near 
Vesuvius, Salt Spring Island. Twenty- 
four Guides will attend.

The local company will be joined 
there by the 1st South Cowichan and 
Salt Spring companies. Miss W. Daw- 
son-Tnomas, GoMe Lieutenant, will* 
accompany the Cowichan Guides, 
while Mrs. Kinloch, deputy provincial 
commissioner, will have general super
vision over the whole camp.

The following have kinoly offered to 
transport the girls to Maple Bay: Mrs. 
F. Lomas. Mrs. Hattie Owen. Dr. C 
M. French, and Mr. L. C. Brockway. 
The water trip will be made in launch
es loaned by Col. Rice and Mr. C. E 
Bromilow.

1st Sooffi Cowichan
At a meeting of the committee of the 

Girl Guides it was decided to donate 
$10 to the funds of the Solarium. A 
kind letter of acknowledgement has 
been received from Dr. Wace.

The 1st South Cowichan Girl Guides 
I charge of Miss Palmer, captain, and 

-Siss Norie, second lieutenant, will 
join the camp of Duncan and Salt 
Spring at Vesuvius on Monday next.

August 23rd. Mrs. Kinloch. acting 
provincial commissioner, will attend 
the camp.

Enjoy Eyery Meal
And Have No Fear 0{ 

Indigestion I
1)0 yoo reelly know what it ia 
to look forward to a meal with 
keen appetite, and to be able to 

If it free from all dread of 
tionT .Thonsands of 

are today needlessly 
from stomach dia- • 

r in dread of every 
ke, and going day 

after day with praeticalTy no 
appetite. If yon are one of 
these then start today taking 
HOORITE, a natural mineral, 
and enjoy life. Ask your doc- 
torl

NOORITE
“A Gift From Nature"

The Island Drug Store
DUNCAN, B. C.

suffering from 
orders, living in i 
meal they take, i

Wonderful Value 

In Baskets
SoOed Linen Willow Clothes Baskets

at .. .......... ....................... $4.50, $3.75 and $2.50
Bamboo Waste Paper Baskets-----$1.10 and $1.00
Willow Luncdi Baskets —.----------$1.65 and $1.25
Willow Clothes Baskets. „$2.50, $2.00 and $1.25

SPECIAL
Solid Brass Bird Cag«».- 

Regular $7.50, for — 
Regular $6.00, for — 
Regular $460, for —

...$6.75
_$5J25
..$3.95

PhiL Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED 
Cowkhan Batter, 55 Cents per pound.

Cowichan Creamery Laying Mash
Is A High' Grade Rdiable Mash.

Poultrymen should use this (their own inixing) 
in preference to any other.

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 
Mhmday, Angiut 80th, — 1.30 P.M.

Odd Eeflows* Hall, Duncan

f . ^ . T .

\

Dr.V.'W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patteruon Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Raaidence 837L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

Yeterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN, D.VJM.
Office: Qirrie'a Dmg Store 

Phone 18. Night Phone 2l0 R.

KERR A FRENCffi

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:
CAN, B.DUNCAN,

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING '

Kenneth Street, Duncan.
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Fnmitnre, Planoe, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honsr Phone 121L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teama or Two-ton Track 

Fondtare, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILLS

Fhesw 188, Front Street, Ehincaa

XB.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Honse Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING (XINTRACTOR 
All Siaed Jobs Attended TO.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan.'

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD 

FOR Sale 
ARMOUR BROS,

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L>

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
WelU Located. Dug, or Repaired. 

Blaating of aN Idnda.

J, H. POWEL
AivIf <«• of POM a Haeadlla.0, 

Duncan, B. a

WE REPAIR SflOES
By tho Goodyeur Walt Shoo 

Bapaiiiaa Syitem.

D. TAIT
fOr Effidtot Shoe Sopalrfag.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Maate the Flrut and TUrd Tnenlay 
la tha I. O. O. F. HalL DnunT

J. A. WHAN, Seerutoiy.

SnbserBw for The LBADER
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RE INVESTING 

WITH ADVANTAGE
It is important to give consid

eration to. the re-investment of 
your funds prior to maturity to be 
assured of no reduction in income.

We can submit a list of high- 
grade long term securities which 
offer advantageous return on your 
capital

Information and quotations on 
any class of listed securities fui> 
nished.

NOW OPEN
The New

SUPER SERVICE STATION 

Of The
Cowichan Garage and Taxi Co., Ltd.

The most modem and convenient place to get 
^as and oil in town.

Large and roomy, fully protected from rain.

Service by a firm which has had 15 years’ 
experience in the automobile business.

PHONE 252

We Smashed A Window
the other day.—That was an accident
..r, '.r, ." ":„saagsa= ' ■■■ ...7',,,.;, aasastassfesaa

WE HAVE SMASHED THE PRICES
on the remainder of our Summer Goods. That was intentional Come and see for yonrsdf.

We are also showing a wonderful collection of new Drapery Fabrics. Some of the most exclnsive dcsigni 
andfoltfuings ever produced, priced to 80^ aQ needs.

NEW STYLES IN BUTTERICK’S FOR AUGUST WEAR, f

NewSh^mentOf 
Enit^ Wools

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

the wan^ shades,, 
Heather'and Marl 

mixture;
Per lb. $1.50 and $195

Knitting Book and
^ Knitting Needles .....

For All Purposes.

A LAST CALL
• ! . ■ : \

Made-Up Summer
Ladies’ and. CMldj^*e

Dre^

Air:Ar'*^"
HALF PRICE

, PREVAILING PARIS STYLES
For street wear these frocks are very acceptable in the late Summer and early Pall You can make them 
yourself at small cost. At our piece-goods department you will find many appropriate materials to 
choose from, and at our pattern department you;will find Butterick Patterns, including Deltor. The 
Deltor is a wonderful dressmaking guide that shows you with pictures how to make eadi dress from

start to finish.
Always Buy Butterick Patterns, Including'Deltor. Visit Our Piece-Goods Counter today.'

Fox's D^Goods, Station St, Duncan, B.C.
-4-

Campa^ Speecl^
(Continoed Irom Puge Om)

sistance to those of seventy. There 
were many at fifty who had done their 
duly to the country and been left unfit 
to help themselves. It would be a 
contributonr act where no one would 
feel that they were recehrmg charity 
from the government.

The speaker proceeded to deal v^th 
the reduction made in the tariff by the 
last government to show that they 
were not reductions. Automobiles, 
agricultural implements, glass, eggs, 
fruit, were dealt with. He believed in 
preferential treaties but neighbolfra to 
the south raised a hostile tariff. They 
only vranted our raw material to build 
up their own industrial population and 
prosperity.

AoatraUtn Treaty
Concerning the Australian treaty 

Mr. Dickie admitted it was good in 
many ways and he for one had no wish 
to abrogate it At the sam( time it 
could be greatly improved to the bene* 
fit of Canada. Anstralia had a large 
tariff upon eggs and butter which 
would hit Canada if this country ever 
exijorted there, whereas the Canadian 
tariff was small against Australia.

In 1925 no Australian butter was 
imported but under tbe-treaty in 1926

i

■ . S

we imported 2,540,000 pounds. No one 
could gainsay the fact that this huge 
quantity must have an adverse fcffect 

%pon Canadian produce. The United 
States took cognia^ce of it and in
creased the outy on Canadian bntter 
by four cents t6 twelve cents a pound.

Conditions which affect the rural 
sections must also affect the cities. Tq 
allow these conditions to remain was 
foolish. While he did not to 
copy Americans it was the duty-of 

nation to looV after the raterefta 
.of its own people in the best way pol* 
sible. If given oppoctunity acdon 
would be taken, by the Conservative 
party to secure adequate protection, to 
conserve oar natnral resources, to 
btaitd up population, tp provide a reil 
working pension act and there wonld 
also be ensured as good wages in 
Canada as across the une.

No questions were asked. The 
seakers wm thanked for coming to 
vestholme.

The Rt Hon. Arthnr MeigheiL gc* 
comoanied by a number of prominent 
ConSryimMlf? ptosedc^ongh ~rrodgh Duncan
ahnfit f^n Tucf^y mornittg after

campaign speech at Royston. The 
train stopped at Dun(»n to take aboard 
Mr. C H. Dickie and Mr. C. F.* Davie, 
M.L.A., who vreio in attendance at the, 
lar« political meeting field in Victoria 
on Tuesday.

COWICHAN COLLSCTION

ICany Residents^ Loan Pictnrea—Van
couver Appredatsa Act

Perusal of the catalogue of the fine 
’libition at the Vancouver show 

that the Cowichan collection 
___ 4he major portion of the ex
hibit! i^ets refe^nces commend the 
excellence of the collection and the 
femjrositv of the owners.

Tnd following aie listed as having 
tosR^ oU paintings, in the order they 
aphemr: Hugh Savage, A. S. Thomp
son. Herton TwistHBrig.-Oen. C. W. 
Ga^ide-Spaight, P. W. Stanhope, 
MA.Mary C. Wallich. Mrs. G. R. 
Qamaitd, .F. B. Carbery, Un. W. M. 
Dure^ Mrs. F. B. Carbery, Col. Irton 
Bardtey-Wii^ot. Dr. C Wace, Arthur 
Burkett.

Water colour paintings were loaned 
by: & C. Hills. Hugh Savage. Brig- 
Qen. C. W. Oartside-Spaigbt, U M. 
Toms, Tames Christison, A. N. Parry. 
Mrs. O. G. Hunt. Mrs. W. P. Gooch, 
F. C. Mason Harley, CoL L Eardley- 
Wilmot, Mrs. G. P. Garrard, Mrs. M. 
L, Wallich. Arthnr Burchett, Mra E. 
A: Leather. P. W. Stanh^, John 
Spears: A. & Thompson. L. C. Spring- 
elt, P, W. Anketell Jones. Col. H. N. 
Roonfe, Mrs. Wglford-Gosuold, <R. C. 
Stephens, £. Cunningham.

MioUtures were loaned by the Rev.

F. Granville Christmas amj^Mts. Gar- ' 
rard. /■:

------- ;-------------- fr—___ __ ■ . .

SUCCESS AT VICTOfaA
Cowidan Bqr Grolm Odo, Bhw' 

Ubboo Of OUdlofl Section

_ For the third year in socceuion Mr. 
R. M. PabB«r; C^ieban • Bay. baS 
taken first prise at Victoria'-Exhibidem 
for the htn display of gUdlolL The 
imdal .given for this class Js the blue ■ 
ribbon award of the gjatuMi section 
and one of the big pBcea^of the ahowt 
The catalogue called at least 
twenty-four varidtiea. Mn Palmer baa 
a magnificent showing' comprising 
some sixty varieties.

He also has a display of variony 
bulbs which are ready for planting 
now, six weeks earlier than imported 
bulbs can be placed on the market.

Mr. Ao A. B. Herd, Somenos, also^ ^ Herd. Somenos, also 
hai a beahtifnl display of gladiolT, 
with which he jecured second placcc 
McTavish Brothers, Victoria, were: 
third.

Mr. Herd took first prises for twelve 
ffladlblL large flowered hybrids, and 
tor twelve guadioH, primulinns hybrids.

In other results announced yester
day Mr. H. C, Bridges, Dnncan, took 
second tor two specimens of frame 
or greenhouse cucumbers and second, 
for three heads of cabbage lettuce.

SPECIAL SALE OF RINSO:
$1.00 

28* 

15*

OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS
Special value, 20-lb. sack _<

OGILVIE’S MINUTE OATS — 
large tubes_^___________

KELLOGG’S PEP-----------
per pkt-----------------1___ ^

BREAKFAST TONGUES, LIBBY’S 
,A pleasing line; CAC
per large tin------------------OIT'

GORGONZOLA CHEESE — 
new stock, per 1^.■

CHEESE PATTIES ^
dainty wafers, per pkt 1_—

60*w
COOKET ^------ - --

S-lb. tip

BUY AS MUCH AS YOU REQUIRE OF THESe' BIG VALUES

RINSO—Five 10c packets, 60c,

SUNLIGOT_ SOAP ^ r
bothfor'_2----- :------------ «]

RINSO-One packet, 30ic^ 
and Two Cakes of

SPRATri bOG BISCUITS — 
5-lb. sa^ •___ L_________

<■ -I" ' t . U :

fine CANARY. 5 »Cq-lexTiaffi—i7-oz.'pkts;
%

Kirkhkm’d Grbcert^ri|if
^ DUNCAN, B.& ,, ■ ^ i;jWWIGHANCOTAh^N
ttlONB^46^8S\
' __________________________________________________: - ■

C PHONE

TBISCUIT BISCUITS
fresh Mdcri^____ ^

m
65*

'No?2i*t^'e^ - 
ORANGE MARM^E - 

• .Rojal.Pqrpl^^lb. v
MARKET DAT-HAISINE ^

■ '4^1b, pkt V....'.,. i
lRAlgmS'-:r-' —

.
WTPOT BBkZEL PAJ«rir TOILET 

OLD DUTpH CLEANSER —
2 tins 2^

ir
LHE COIMCHfk! rE/OEr iJLHtpri#; AYV.CUCAEIS

MlyJ* >1 II


